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CLOTHING.

NEW
BOOTS & SHOES.
new

DRY GOODS.
NEW

CARPETS.

raw
Fall to

Prices to Suit the Times.

W. P. SCHENK & CO

SPRING
Is coming and you will need

something for Baby, and we have
got it in the best selected stock of

?aby Carriages
At all prices and styles, either

steel or rubber tires.

Wxs HAVE
Just received onr new stock of Glassware, at lower

prices than ever before, and would be pleased to have yon
call and «* it

HOAG & HOLMES.
SMdquutm for Picture Framing.

Best Show
r the Leut Moot

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTiaiEN.

$6, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.
$2.00, 82 for Workingmen.

83 and 81.75 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.50 82, $1.76mmout the name stamped

on the bottom, put him
down as a fraud.

1<: damping of W L. Douglas’ name and price on the .

heir v.1^,^ ,hou..nd. of dollars annually to *ho“ ̂ i^he p. W
llonglm Shoes gajn customer, ^hlch l.up^.

Mle. on their full line of goods. Thv »n *° “‘LV JjKKZZZ

^ P* Riemenschneider & COm
j .

better

_ con*
which

Tho Nomination.

Next Monday is charter election day, nt

which time the tax payers of Chelsea are

to decide who ahall have charge of the
affairs of the village during the coming
year.

At the People's Caucus held at 7 80

Monday evening the following ticket was
selected:

President— J. I). Schoaitman.
Clerk— John B. Cole
Treasurer-Louis T. Freeman.

( W. F. Kieinenchnelder.
Trustees - J. P. Foster.

( A. C. Pierce.
Assessor-G. W. Beckwith.
Constable— Wm. Uwick.
At the close of the above caucus tlie

Citiien’s nominated the following ticket:

President— John Cook.
Clerk— John B. Cole. #
Treasurer— Louis T. Freeman.

( W. F Hiemeuschneider.
Trustees - J, P. Foster

( A. C. Pierce.

Assessor -G. W. Beckwith.
Constable— Wm. Lewick
After this caucus the Union party assem-

bled and nominated the following ticket:

President — Wm. Bacon.
Clerk — John B. Cole.
Treasurer— Unis T. Freeman.

( W. F Riemenschneider.
Trustees - W . P Schenk.

( Ernest R. Dancer.

Assessor— Albert Winans.
Constable— Rush Green.

 Henry Franklin Found. \

Henry Franklin, of S)lvan Center, who
disappeared Feb. 9, was found frozen stiff

in R. West’s orchard, half a mile east of

his home, by Bert Young and John Ross
last Thursday, March 1st.

Justice E. A. Ward waa summoned, and

a Jury empanelled as follows: Samuel

Guthrie, Albert Gutnrie, Wm. Laird, J A.
Dancer, Al. M. Campbell and Geo
Beckwith, who with the justice viewed the

remains and adjourned until after dinner,

when they attain met and brought in the

following verdict: ‘ Henry Franklin came

to his death from heart failure, aggravated

by exposure to the inclemency of the
weather."

The remains were taken to Frank
Staffan’s undertaking rooms where they

remained until Sunday, when the tunerai

was held from the Svlv »n church, Rev. 0.

C. Bailey ofllciating. It. P. Carpenter

Post, G. A. R., of which deceased was u

member, attended in a body.

Low Price of Wheat.

The ruinously low price of wheat is one

of the most important problems which con-

fronts the American farmer today says the

Livingston Democrat. The decline in the

price of wheat lias been steady-for several

years, but the last two years nave marked

the lowest level, so that in 1892 the

average larm price per bushel was down to

63 2 cents and in 1893 it sunk to 52.1 cents

—the lowest price on record. The New
York Times, in a careful article, shows

that this - downward progress has been
independent of short crops here or famines

in Europe, concludes that tiie cause .must

Ik* looked for elsewhere, and duds them in

fact that India and the Argentine Republic

have been coming to the fro t us large

produces of wheat. Since 1880 India has

increased her exports of wheat to Europe

from 5,000,000 bushels to 56.000,000; but

averages about 30,000,000. The Argentine

Republic, however, has begun to send

wheat to Europe at a rate which has
already put that country in the third place

as a wheal exporter, the order now stand-
ing thus: United States, Russia, Argeutine

and India. In 1893 over 40,000,000 bushels

left Argentine for Europe. This year the

estimate is 60,000,000. Here is a country

which was unheard of in the wheat market

in 1884. that now ranks next to the United

States in its export of the staple. As lids
condition of things is likely to be perman-

ent, the Times concludes that a re-adjust-

ment of crops is necessary in the United

States, by which wc shall grow less wheat

and put the land to other uses.

Bucklon’s Arnica Salvo.
’ — *  — —   ^ •

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Brujtfs. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores/Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale Ijy Glazier & Co.

F. P. GLAZIER. S. O. STIMSON.W
»

A
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ER

ill h kl Mg Store.

The season rolls round again and brings with it one of the best selected
stocks of paper that it Inis ever lieen onr pleasure to show our

customer*. We have combined

Beauty and Elegance of Sesigu, Origia&lity aud Style,
In as complete a manner a> the h. *t manufacturing houses in the

United States are able t*» do and \v* are prepared to please the most exacti ng

We Can Hit You.
On all styles and qualities of iroods and will show you rery pretty

designs at figures too small to rmmb n. Our Mug experience in handling
these goods enables uh to know .actly what will please you and our large
and complete stock gives you an ui 'Mimlly good opportunity of exercising

your taste. Don’t buy uuv qo u lily of pu|ier without giving usa call us
we can positively

Save You Money.
All dollar Medicine^’ Cmk perboGK Fine Dried Beef 7c per lb.
All 50c Medicines 45c per hot It 21 lha Granulated Sugar for $1.00

All 25c Medicines 25c each. 4 lbs. Choice Prunes for 25c.

Choice Figs 8c per lb. Go»*d Seedless Raisins 3c per lb.

See pnr list on inside page.

F. P. Glazier & Co.
OVtft TOO KINDS AMO SIZES

FROM $10.00 TO $75.00
THE QENUINE

. BEAR THIS TRA0<-MARK.

t

ilavr added to our well assorted stock

of Furniture a nice assort-

ment of

Picture Molding.

Different styles and prices, and arc

now prepared to do all kinds of
work in framing pictures on short

notice and in a first-class manner.

Give us a trial.

f . J. KNAPP.

414 COFFEES 414

[Over/Dweiity-Oite Mlllloo ftapli
s

irWorid’s Fair Ground*

+
Universally aaqNMMtk.

leading nMCeOMsrda World.

We have secured the exclusive sale of
Chase & Sanborns Coffee, and we carry a
complete line in stock. Remember this Coffee
cannot be ootamed from any other store in*
Chelsea. Give it a trial and be convinced of
its merits.

GEO. B1.AICH.
JOHN BAUMGARD N>E R ,

Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i ;• Granite <j * Memorials. *
Office, 6 petroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.1 Established 1868.

WcJyccn on hand large quantities of all the tariovts granUjt in tii •
rmigh, and are prepared to execute Fine mommuMital workmi stiHtt rrutie. .

If 1 » v*. Y' t ^ 'jtt ̂   1 nt . .... 1 ... . , 1  «• 1 . ••• \\ . . t I w.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Han i UngmuT BeSlgliXF. (LVrHL-'piilldl1 UU1 holieiiPth ̂ limtrir \\iii Vm

iftwtf Enquire of U II. ToWuseml. $il>^ix)it St., and 17-19 5th Avc. Dock ami Derrick 2-8 Miller

— *

«oq street. Enquire of U II
Aye.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

CONGRESSIONAL-
Kfcular Newlon.

In the senate on the ttth the committee on
loreign relations presented the report of Its In*
esttcstion of Hawaiian affairs. The report
declares emuhattcaily against monarchism;
supports Minister Stevens* recognition of the
provisional government, but disavows the pro-
tectorate: favors anneiation without making
anr direct recommendation; condemns Queen
LlUuokalanland tln l* that she was the aggres-
sor in the revolution that secured her over-
throw.... In the house Mr. Bland, being unable
to secure a quorum on the seigniorage bill, con-
cluded to allow the debate on the bill to pro*
ceed for another day.
A laroe number of petitions were presented

In the senate on the/ STth protesting against a
reduction of the existing duties on wool and
various other festnres of the tariff bill A bill
was introduced idr the establishment of a na-
tional university. ...In the house resolutions
were presented to investigate the action of
several United States judges who have Issued
Injunctions in railroad casea A bill was intro-
duced to amend the revised statutes so as to
permit, In civil cases, the verdict of three-
fourths of the jurors constituting the jury to
stand as the verdict of the Jury. The silver
selgnlorsge bill was further discussed.
On the 2Mh ult. the senate held a two nours'

session, the whole of which was given to a
speech by Senator Frye in opposition to the
president's Hawaiian policy.... In the bouse
the deadlock on tne seigniorage bill was
broken after two weeks of filibustering, but
upon a question for a special order to discharge
the committee of tbe whole from further con-
sideration of the bill the quorum disappeared
and no action could be taken.
On the 1st a resolution was introduced In the

senate providing for the establishment of a
tariff commission of nine to regulate the tariff
on the basis of the difference of wages here and
abroad. A bill was Introduced for the erection
of a statue at the treasury department to Gen.
F. E. Spinner. The house bill providing for
urgent deficiencies was passed ... In the house
the long struggle over the Bland bill for the
coinage of the silver seigniorage and the silver
bullion in the treasury w as ended by the pas-
sage of the bill by a vote of 187 to 13a
The senate was not In session on tbolid....

In the house the fortifications bill (IB.uUO.uoO)
was passed. The pension bill was takes up
and general debate consumed the remainder of
the day. The aggregate of the bill is nearly
fl52.U(X),000. Ex- Speaker Grow, the newly
elected congressman at large from Pennsyl-
vania, was sworn in. At the evening session
private pension bills were considered.

DOMESTIC.
Officials of Chicago railway lines

have deeidet,! to pay no further atten-
tion to the interstate commerce law.
Isaac P. Hero and wife, a younp

couple living near Marion Junction, S.
L)., were suffocated in their beds by
coal g-as.

Judge Willis, of St Paul, decided
that newspapers taking sides in a case
on trial was contempt of court.
Judge Gillett, of Lake county, Ind.,

instructed the grand jury to root out
the Roby race track crowd.
The reporb from Georgetown, Col.,

that citizens of that place were signing

a petition in favor of the silver states
seceding and joining Mexico proves to
have been a canard.

Mack W right, a prominent farmer,
and two young companions perished in
a snowstorm near Jackson, Tenn.

The Peace Association of Friends in
America was organized at Richmond,
Ind., the object being to promote peace
and to settle difficulties between indi-
viduals, labor and capital and nations
by arbitration.

The bill providing for the consolida-
tion of New York with Brooklyn and
its suburbs has been signed by Gov.
Flower.

At Linden, Mich., a platform col-
lapsed and twenty -five or thirty persons

were more or less injured.
William E. Burr, cashier of the St

Louis national bank at St. Louis, was
arrested on a charge of embezzling
157,000.

Willi ax Ryan, a potter, '’.I years old,

shot his wife Christiana at Trenton, N.

J., and then fired a bullet into his
brain and died instantly. No cause
was known.
Joseph Don jar, of Baltimore, who

threatened Vice President Stevenson
by mail, was sentenced to eighteen
months’ imprisonment
Nearly all the remaining world's

fair employes were discharged, a total
of about 600. Work was nearly fin-
ished.

The resolution for a woman suffrage
Amendment to the Iowa constitution
was defeated in the state senate by
to 30.

The Columbian Fire Insurance com-
pany of America filed a deed of assign-
ment at Louisville, Ky., with liabilities
of 1125, Q00.

Burglars killed Township Treasurer
Henry Geierman's wife, seriously
wounded him and secured 9700 near
Exeter, Mich.

Eiohteex fishermen who lived at
Gloucester, Mass., were lost in an east-
ern coast storm. They were members
of the crews of the Henrietta and Reso-
lute.

Pitcher McNabb, of last year’s Bal-
timore baseball team, shot and fatally
wounded Mrs. R E. Rockwell and then
Icilled himself in a hotel at Pitts-
burgh. Pa.

The National Baseball league seaaon
will open April 19.

A bloody riot occurred in the Kana-
wha coal region at Eagle, W. Va., in
which at least one man was killed,
three fatally injured arad many others
htirt Troops were ordered to theseen*

Jesse Hickmah, a farmer near Glaa-
gow, Ala., cut down a tree near his
home and in falling it struck hit two
daughters and killed them.

At Emporia, Kan., Mary G Daria
was divorced from her husband, John
Davis. This was the fifth time one or
the other of these two hod sued for di-
vorce. and each time the divorce had
been annulled by a remarriage.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st showed that the debt increased
940. ort4.215 during the month of Feb-
ruary. The cosh balance in the treas-
ury was ITST.OTa.b.’U The total debt,
lens the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to 91,007,556,015.
.Charles Salyakds was hangei at

Carlisle, Po. , for the murder of Police-
man George E. Martin.
Hknry Baker and William Thomp-

son, negro burglars, killed Mrs. Moore
Baker and her child at Franklin Park,
N. J., and were themselves killed by
Moore Baker after a desperate tight
Colby Bros' livery barn at Fort

Dodge, la, with contents, was « e-

stroyed by fire and twenty-eight head
of horses were roasted alive.

Notices were posted by white caps
commanding all negroes to leave Pike
county, Ala, bj March 10 under penal-
ty of lynching.
Members of the Protestant societies

would ask the courts for an order en-
joining Catholic nuns from teaching in
the public schools of Pittsburgh, Pa
White caps took Wesley Thomas and

his wife, aged negroes, from their beds
at Brantley, Ala, and whipped them
so severely that their lives were de-
spaired of.

John Cakdkrry died at Newark. N.
J., of hiccoughs. It was thirteen weeks
ago that the disease attacked him.

Henry’s opera house and other build-

ings were burned at North Baltimore,
O., the loss being 1100,000.

Frank Hippy and Charles Dawson
were killed by an explosion in a planing
mill ut Warsaw, Ind., and two other
men were fatally injured.
Z. T. White was fined 9500 for aiding

in the hanging in effigy of Secretary
Morton at Nebraska City.
Miss Ella May Dickerson, aged 24,

ami Aunt Betsy Davis, aged 107 years,
were fatally burned in the poor house
at Muncie, Ind., their clothes taking
fire from a grate. -

A VERDICT of 95,000 against the de-
fendant was given ut Indianapolis in
the first case tried under the coem-
ployes’ liability law.

N^rb eloping Kentucky couples
crossed the river to Jeffersonville, Ind.,
ami w ere married.

Davk Johnson and Mansfield Wasu-
ington (colored) were hanged at Baton
Rouge, L&. for murdering Prof. Emile
Van Hofe and Michael Kune.
Urn. MUR* said at Boston that there

was not a harbor In this country in
proper condition to resist a hostile
modern fleet

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Carl Jonas, lieutenant governor of

Wisconsin, was appointed consul gen-
eral at St Petersburg by the president
Rkv. Dr. R. W. Patterson, a Presby-

terian minister, well known through-
out the nortliwest died ut his home in
Evanston, 111., aged 80 years.
Jacob G Horn, who was present at

the Fort Dearborn massacre, and in
the Black Hawk, Mexican and civil
wars, died at Wlnniecnnne, WIs.

Ex-.? t due J. W. McPill. of the inter-
state commerce com mission, died at his
home in Crestoo, lit, of typhoid fever,
aged 60 years.
Mrs. Sarah Galloway (colored) i

died near Alton, HI., aged 110 years.

John G Downey, ex-governor of Cal-
ifornia, died at Los Angeles of pneu-
monia after an illness of only three
days. He was 67 years old
Gkx. Jural A. Early died at Lynch-

burg, Va., tlA* result of a fall. He was
born in Virginia November 18, 1816.

The Colorado legislature adjourned
sine die. ^

FOREIGN.
Bellamy Co.’s granaries in Lon-

don w ere destroyed by fire, the lo*s be-

ing 9800.000.

Mother M andelraum, of New York,
notorious the country over os a shop-
lifter, died at Hamilton, Ont, of a com-
plication of diseases.

A thousand unemployed men sang
revolutionary songs in Vienna. The
police charged and dispersed the mob.

Mrs. Allen Francis, formerly of
Illinois, died ut Victoria, B. C. She in-
troduced Abraham Lincoln to the girl
lie married.

Russians and Germans were reported
to have fought a battle on the frontier
in which several were killed.

Humors of the retirement of Mr.
Gladstone from office were being re-
newed and were agitating the English.

Mme. Janet Monach Patky, a dis-
tinguished contralto singer, died at
Sheffield, England, ut the close of u
song.

Mr. O* E. HarrU
Barr*, Vt

All Broken Up
Former Vigor and Strength Re-

stored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
MG I. Hood k Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I>esr Sirs: About two years ago I wss sud-
deuly taken with hourt trouble. This followed
ID" up to lust spring, when I wss unable to work.

I Was Completely Broken Up
snd used different medicines, but without avail.
I suffered at times severely, being unable to
sleep comfortably. Up to the time when I was
first taken 1 hud always been a healthy man.
Yes: tougher than a bear. 1 was sud, for It

Hood’sJi> Cures
seemed as If I had apparently come to the end of
ray u»r fulnes*. My trad® was that of aboard
sawyer, always earning good wages. A short
time ago a frlend.ndvined me to use Hood's Sar
saparihs, which I did. After uning one bfitUemy

Heart Trouble Was Overcome
id that I am able to work every day. The
change I attribute to Hood’s Sarsaparilla."
(Tiaincy E. Harris, Barr®, Vermont,

Hood’s Pills cure Coustlpatlou by restor-
Ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Itor.tu. of lh. Si|h«pM4M »blc|i C.rcuUr
mot* |*o».c l^vMtal iii frfciioa than u u»*j )„

MTma IT II TNS KMM OF A oV SlVl'!' n*

---- '"mar, I* (Mt mV o IX
.. JW£Kt£*‘'rm~

Wind. I, UtM .3 H ffek
U U tlitf.fof., t vwr SMJrakl. PoUS-w.
up n, lout SSMkI) Md Hib!

;>f aiiuilar all.

tuftiillaly tm|>rc...,

, f0' * ot •I?*1*' "I" **? 9wll«jr. M4 ordinary
frama. you would W «k«y»d *•! *u?£i

„4 „ C1C IMttlllcu. Ixn tight between a band of brigands

The Commercial bank of Milwaukee aml tho P°lice of the U)SVn <»f Iztlahua-
reaumed biihincas after having been in ta* ̂ ex*co’ former and
the hands of ua assignee for aeven I l'vo of the latu'r "ere killed,
months.

Jam kb J. Corbett, the prize fighter,
was found not guilty of violoting the j

law by a jury at Jacksonville, Fla. In au engagement between thegov
The Dexter (Mich.) savings bank was' crnmt?nt trooPH uni1 insurgents near

robbed of 98,000 by two masked men, ’ ..... . *' ....... .......... ' ' *

who forced the assistant cashier to

The Brazilian elections resulted in
the choice of Senor Prudentedo Montes
us President Peixoto's successor.

open the safe.

John V McKaxe, convicted at
Gravesend, X. V., of political frauds,

Saranda, Brazil, the rebels were defeat-
ed w ith a loss of -tot) men.

Senor Ellauri was elected president
of the republic of Uruguay.
At Victoria, li. C.. Green Worloek'nremouu, .s. i., ui potiucai irauas, ................. iwuiv «

taken to Sing Sing' to serve his 1 bauk clo!*d liabilities of MOO, 000.was
sentence of six years, all attempts at

securing a stay having failed.

Six thousand miners quit work in
Jackson county, 0., because the oper-
ators wished to reduce wages to fifty
cents a ton.

Thk exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggregated
1838,528,166, against 9691,401,780 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week iu 1898,
was 39.0. •

There were 204 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 288 the week
previous and 206 in the corresponding
time in 1898.

In the opal mines near Caldwell,
Idaho, an opal has been found as large
as a hen’s egg and without a flaw.

Two men were instantly killed, two
fatally burned and five others danger-
ously hurt iu an explosion iu a coal
mine near Leeds, Mo.
Waterman & Katz, bankers at Port

Townsend, Wash., failed for 8120,000.
More troops were ordered to the

mines near Charles Dn, W. Va. Tho
miners threatened to burn the coal
company property and martial law had
been declared.

rllIE World’s W. G T. U. is preparing
a temperance petition to be presented
to all the rulers on earth.
George Hensley and W. R. Shelton,

Jr., while in a quarrel at a dance in
Madison county, N. G, shot each other
fatally.

Rev. Mr Roberts, Methodist, of
Richland, quit hts pulpit for other
fields because of the hard times.

Kansas farmers secured 947,000 dam-
ages at Emporia against Hezier Broth-
ers for bringing Texas fever among
their cattle.

The State bank at Brook ville, Kan.,
closed its doors with liabilities of |50 ’

000. . ’

1 heodore F. Baker, former paying
teller of the Consolidation national
bank in Philadelphia, who stole 947,.
000 of the bank’s money, was sentenced
to seven years and six months in the
penitentiary.

Grape growers of Ohio have formed

Two members of an American bunt-
ing party were killed by wild beasts iu

thp Sierra Mudre mountains in Mexico,

L4TER.
Ire l nited States senate was not in

session on the fid. In the house the
time was occupied in discussing the
pension bill, and a bill was passed
granting an increase of pension to An-
drew Franklin, aged 101 years, who re-
sides in Kansas and is a veteran of the
war of 1812 and of the war of the re-
bellion.

ini: Jackson Brewing company at
Cincinnati failed for 8150,000.

Advices from Bio de Janeiro say
that the rebel transport Venus was
wrecked during a bombardment and
tho three officers and twenty-nine men
on board \fere drowned.

Daniel McCormack and Mrs. Annie
Kelly were suffocated by gas in a hotel
at South Framingham, Mom.
Cincinnati has annexed tho adjacent

villages of Westwood, Clifton, Avon-
dale, Lin wood and Riverside, thus ad-
ding 15,000 to the population of the
city.

The resignation of Rev. T. DeWltt
Ta linage as pastor of the Brooklyn
tabernacle has been withdrawn.

Ed Williams, of Chicago, one of tho
most popular of ball players in his
tune, died at Mountain Valley Springs
Ark.

/rurs far in 1804 eighty lives and'
eighteen vessels have been lost from
the fishing fleet of Gloucester, Mass. i

Mr. Gladstone’s resignation was ac-
cepted by Queen Victoria and Lord '

Rosebery was offered and accepted the
vacant premiership.

Gould A. Still, a night operator, '

was assassinated while at work at his 1

key at Hay Springs, Neb.

At Kosciusko, Miss., Rev. W. P. Rat-
bffe killed S. A. Jackson and fatally
wounded two bystanders. A political
fued was the cause.

James Montgomery Bailey, the
Danbury News man," died at his

home in Danbury, Conn., u^eil 55 years

.„j7“rr8' ,* and •* im twin.
- i months old, were smothered to

“Almost as
Palatable as Milk”
This is a fact with regard
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

Scoffs Emulsion
you detect no fish-oil taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after effect
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott’s Emulsion
is the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.
Proparod by Scott k Bo\»n». N Y. All drngflll®.

Seethat hump!
Tradt-Uaik Ht|., April |9 w

the De Long

Hook & Eye.v

Richardson &
DeLong Bros.

Philadelphia.

V #M** uivifoii r it »

ni.h • rtnr uw •! • »rrjr low mm*, nui ,
Hi. will tw houfhl to drive ll>. ih Wh.rmr on. U.*ird a.“!
Biotof cum. I’th.rt m .ur# to follow ” u,‘

Wh.aw* Lfcnawrll known artlcl., rfdMlfti it, rot„
in • ih»|« very .uporior to •nyll.mii that lit. UffJ, !
wid.n.M)4«riUrc..our rtpnutton for dotnf well .v,mhinf
owh.rh w. pu our k.nd«. .nd thi. I. th. Ihm* ih..

th. r»»t broufhi to much I'u.lnr.. lo our fwtor> tn.l w|. (h
th. fvUN, w. h»v# m d uht, will bn in pr.fiu.lly, ,|| a!

W. twliev. that tin. JUrrr, tor <UmI few fr.*. liw
will confirm ai.d rnliancr tho (.mo which we hm n.wi
n tho nunufMluro of 8imI W.ndmilli Md Me.)
l.rnc. for tho purpooo of •colt.nni tlinu 10 ton

Ww Ibot « pood thmi c.n he I'.<1 far . .intll  r r, ufc
Hill* bun. SAW Abu I Hinz kos i » rUa 44U

. °m, nr nUauV i. .",1!.

S?.!g .r? of »» tfi.t wiiiui
iul.r.ti, 2 Aw w ud». Au. a, AEHMoTOU lU

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— or —

Other Chemicals
are u«ed in the
v preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Domical, eon
It is delirious,
DIGESTED,

which it nhMohilcly
pure und •uluble.

U Ufx>i more than threflimrs
I f At ef r« Hjth of Cot-oa ml; ed

, jwbh Htarch, Arrowro.it or
Sugar. ati(l is far more 3?o-

ting than one vent a cup.
nourishing, ami tvSiLT

bold by (iron-r. <m try® hers.

W. BAKER & CO.,DorohNtar,Miss.

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING RUM

(tires mid i’n- vents Rlieuomtl.ni. I
Ip-ireiKie HMrttiiirii. Catarrh m' Atslo'la and levers. C

i Teeth •nd Proitmin the Appetite. _____
the Breath. Cures tho Tobacco Iluliii. 1 1

.lorsodtiy tho Moillcal Faculty. Sond for it),

lior .’A coin parkutie. Ho convinced.

(.KO. «. IUU1, H6 \\. gtHh 8t., New Tork.

........ .....

ml Asthuin
Cleanses the

8weeii-n*

5“ COLCHESTER '

• RUBBER CO.’S •

“SPADING BOOT''
If You Want a Flrsl-Utus Article.

CleanHos tho
NaHtil Passages,

Allays Itytiu and
Inilainmation,

Heals the Sores.

Rea tores the
Senses of Taste

und Smell.

TRY THE (JURE.

Spare Pearline

Spoil the Wash

1,000,000
ACRES OF LAND
for sale by tho Saint I'.u i.__ & Duluth Railroad

' um,*anv fn ’Minnesota. Soud for Maps and
Circulars. They *81 bo sent to you

frees.
“* HOPEWELL CUARKE,
Land CommissloDer, St. Paul, Minn.

Address

JW
TRA TABLE
'cMely

NGINES.
P
m _________
t^mThreshers and Horse Powers.
"^"Wrilo AirlUustratod OaUiog ue, mailed lYra
M. BUM ELY CO.. LAPORTE. IND.

P»AT,7£DUCe0-"™

W tUi. TUIk RArER •«.,} um !«, anK

BI6 MONEY MAKER MrM!$JiJT fej. .wd WrU lo IktHJITkU-
dlliTk ‘JS WjKi HlhltlUXS IN IIW MONT MS. A4-

URX KRAI. OKKICKS. IU VUU A»*.,iMIU(iO,UJ.
^RAMS THIS VAVCK .vwy Mm »•» wrtU.

a ‘’combine," alleifing' as the bu.ineea la the parents, a famil^namMl Juclnmr U<
now conducted there 1. no -„«, Koh accepting a bribe ̂ T. Uennier

was expelled from Louisville's city
council. Four other aldermen arc to boWWw. ”• —
A tablet was placed in Providence,Luk burniuK o'

Tu.businew portion of Mor^antoWo,
Ind., was destroyed by tire,

by Jndgt Jenkins, of Milwaukee. -

now conducted there is no profit
Ordeiis were issued by tho Erie Rail-

way company to hold common freight
trains at terminals over, Sunday. About
8,000 men will thus be given a day ofrest ^
Dubina a quarrel near Eugene Ore.,

Albert Moss fatally shot David Cole

Lon Tyr, a Harlan county (Ky.) ne-
gn>, was reported to have been skinned

alive by a mob and then roasted for
kidnaping a white girl

I*

V
Lessens Pain

Insures Safety
to Life of

Mother and Child. Y

the oAKife; Mother’s Friend,’ passed through |

• week after the birth^f hert^chUd." 0,MS h°Ur ̂  <

^ J- McGoldrick, Bean Station. Tenn. 4

I have j

by a» Dninuu. UUnELD RE6UUT0R CO., AIMS. Rl

1
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, HUSO*. MH*'

caMO. • • -‘c“lGAN
KISSING time.

.MB ih>' l»rl‘
^*„d Ihi' to* I* »i l,u1d'

over *n,,
Whe“alUwo»Mblu«. In N.tUf.

**i,ra Jo»»«U| uihlmo—
-17r..Vl«uM>»» ilarllu*.
M ItUklMfill '•<"*

Uo, proltr i»rt-
auU nui»c your »we«u, O
‘ o>* vin.uof uuiumor,
YoiirWMi tomhioaua »»«/

F.ir with your song utul rupti

Conjcih the momnnt when
„ ub»lf pa»l UUetugtimo
And 4n)C to kl*» ttguiul

Bo-io the day* go Iteeting
Like goldeo fanele* free.

And every duy l,,tl eomotU
Is full of •••olf tor mo;

An(j »weotoet aro th'»«o moment*
My darling eomi’it to ellmb

Into my Up to mind mo
rial it 1» UiMtug tlmo.

bometlmea. maybe, be wanders
A hredlcss. aimless way-

gomslimes, maytw, he lot tors
In pretty, pratlling play;

Hut presently bethinks him
And hastens to mu then,

for u s half-past kissing tim*
\nd time to hiss again:
-Kugeac Field, In rbteago Kecord.

THAT fatal week.

How Mr. Copeland Removed the
Barnor to Aray’a Happlneas.

LiU«* niaglt; It dUippeaml, and dry.
tin* clear*., 1 will, the blottllftf

paper Mr. t ope) and rUw«d thia part of

,n- AU WA'OBwnUut cm^Une*
PBDKn w.re now 0bUUfBU<), 11,111 ),,,

tm T y T"",1 0n Pur,*utln* bl» ta»u.
Hit* brouKlu the fountuiu p«n |nt<J uu.

tiff «,r.i,r. A llglit Btroku, b,„| tll.
deed waa done.

-So, William, I’m not miataUcn, and
thews the pity of it,” aaid Mra. Cope-
land with sad decision, aa her husband
turned ont the tfus. “The Iflble record
alone would uphold me, if I did not
have any memory to depend upon, but
the fact remains— Amy was born on
fcptember 7. and Roland on the Uth of
thi- same month and year, which Rive*
Amy a week’* advantage in point of

••! should call it a decided advantage,
my dear, if it stands fn the way of the
poor child's happiness,” observed Mr.

Copeland.

-No happiness could come of it, be-
lieve me. The advantage should ah
pay! be on the husband’s side, since
women grow old more rapidly than men.
It is not fair to Amy, and I could never
consent to such a thing.”

•Hut, my dear Harriet,” urged Mr.
Copeland, “what possible difference
could it malic— this paltry week? Had
it been seven years, now, Instead of
seven days. I might understand. As it
is, no one would helieve it. I don’t my-
self. 1 really think there must be
some mistake.”

• Mistake!” she echoed? “oh! no, my
dear— I remember.”
“1 remember” — that was the key

note of the family life. When Mrs.
Copeland remembered the others meek-
ly bowed in submission. From long ex-
perience they had learned to roly upon
her memory us implicitly as upon the
Heady old clock at the foot of the
stairs.

There the matter might have rested,
for the night, at least, and poor Amy's
hopes might have hung by the slen-
derest of threads had it not been for
a temptation which often assails and
conquers the best of women — a desire
for the lust word.

'•Yea," said Mrs. Copeland, yielding
to tbls weakness, ”there is certainly a
week's difference, 1 will show you the
mord of Amy’s birth to-morrow, in
your writing, in the Hible.”

"1 don’t dispmo it,” repeated Mr.
Copeland, in drowsy tones; but as the
tinal word fell from Mrs. Copeland’s lips

evil entered his heart, and he lay
awake anxiously thinking and plan-
ning, until his wife’s regular breath-
ing uiiured him that she was sound
uleep.

Then, in the midst of a brooding si-
lence which seemed to cast a spell
npon the household, he arose cautious-

ly. softly groped about for his dressing

Sown and slippers, and dropped a box
matches into one of his capacious

pockets.

His destination wan the library,
'diere, upon the top shelf of a book-

w**, reposed the family Hible. It was
th® "ork °f a moment to light the gas,
bring the volume down ami hpivad it
open upon tlie table, after which Mr.
y'pclaud stood lost in treasonable med-
Ustion.

,,u'vn the long column of defunct an*
^tors traveled his fat forefinger, on-
• ’ reaching his own branch of the
ana y, his search became more earnest,
“d bringing his wandering digit to a
m 10 n *l*lt he gave vent to a smoth-
']] l>x'‘l‘‘ination of chagrin.

J-'.nfound it! Khe is right again!”

following in ^ writing, wm the

daughter of William U,

1 itffa."™'01 k°rw September
be gaze(i for a time at this proof of

8 " lU‘ s ai«\»raU' memory, agitated by
nety of emotions, though his pur*

iiin ?e'i*r flab'ged. He had resol vod
' xX turU^ colloquy to tam-

ths"U l^° dates? but just now, on
',f;Xm'tinK bis design, he "us

H bU,0( qualms.
desk and took from

<,f . ? tht ibeleea a *mm\\ Yial, a bit
TheI ;U|r ^^p **& a fcuntaiu pen.^ 111 Obtained some chemical prep-

l on, and.

’l he nnxioas lines disappeared from
his genial face, a smile played round
the corners of his month and twinkled
in his eyes as he replaced the Hible,
concealed the weapons of his enter-
prise ami tiptoed upstairs. Hut at the
lirst laming a shock awaited him, lor
Ihor* Blood his daughter Amy, also on-
ycloped in u wrapper, her little here
feet thrum into .dipper*, her pretty
hulr falling about her face as she leaned

over the banisters and peered anxious-
ly into the dimly lighted hull.

Father, she exclaimed in a sur-
prised whisper, ”h hat are you doing at
this time of night?"

Mr. Copeland started guiltily like a
schoolboy caught in mischief.

“1 might ask that question of you, my
dear," he returned, parrying her attack.
*i was hunting for a book,"
“And I for robbers. I am sure some

one turned the handle of my door
awhile ago. I was frightened.”

"Hilly child, said Mr. Copeland, "no

one was stirring but myself. Now go
to bed and preserve your roses, else
your mother will wake up and scold us
both.”

The girl cut his saultnce short by
tucking his arm witnin hers and lead-
ing him downstaiis again, like u lamb
to the sacrifice.

"There, strike a light,” uhe com-
manded.
Mr. Copeland obeyed.

"Now, sir,” said Amy, fixing her
laughing eyes upon him, "what mis-
chief have you been brewing?”
"None, my dear, upon my honor,”

cried Mr. Copeland, turning a shade or
two redder, if possible.
Hhe shook her head dubiously.

"Hut, seriously," said Amy,"! wanted
to ask your advice. What am I to do?
1 can never marry Roland against
mother’s wishes, that is clear enough,

but how to overcome the obstacle 1 am
at a hiss to conjecture. At the same
time 1 owe n certain duty to Roland,
who loves me.”
"To be sure, to he sure," assented Mr,

Copeland, studying the lips of his slip-

pers In seeming abstraction. "Roland is

u fine fellow, my dear, if It were not for
the disparity m age."
"Ah! that ugly, provoking, obstinate

week!" Hinging out each adjective with
a gesture of despair, "and Roland would
take it from me gladly if he could. Do
1 look so very ancient, so very much Ids
senior? Is age so plainly written on
my face?”
"No, I cannot say that it is." replied

Mr. Copeland, with a critical glance.
"You are a wee tiling, after all. Ro-
land looks years older, and, do you
know,” sinking his vaioe confidentially,

"I have come to the conclusion that
your mother must be mistaken.”
Amy started buck horrified. "Never,

never! you forget mother’s memory.
That is unimpeachable.’’

It was now Mr. Copeland’s turn to
shake his head.

"Nevertheless, I hold to the opinion

that there is an cYror In this case. With
so many things jostling one another in
her mind, would there be nny wonder
if she had confused the date?”

"You dear old father, you mean well;
hut you can’t, so Uoluud and I will have

to wail until—"

"Well!”
"Cntil mother, in the kindness of

her heart, consents to forget the dif-

erenee of a week.”
"Forget!” echoed Mr. Copeland, in-

credulously.

"At least, to overlook it.”
"That may be; but the fact would

still remain a haunting memory. U
must be obliterated," said her father

with stern decision.
"What must be obliterated?"
"Tne date— ahem— 1 should say the

fact,” returned Mr. Copeland, in s,uno
confusion. "There, never mind, my
dear. Don’t be worried. Things will

all right in the end. What an
for discussion! Dae

covery that in point of age Amy ou^
stripped Roland by a week.
Mrs. Copeland passed a most miser*

ble day, To such marriages she boil a
rooted antipathy, that no amount of
argument could dispel.
Ho it is no . wonder that in contem-

plating the deed just so successfully
accomplished, Mr. Copeland had fairly
trembled at hi#4*merity. ̂

Had Ids bold scheme involved any
other book he would not have hesi-
tated; but he venerated the sacred voU
ume and felt, in what he had deter*
mine l to dp, a certain awe and dread,
as if he meditated nothing short of
altering the ten commandments.
He was decidedly nervous the next

matter. Memory l» capricious and tt
may have served you a false tura.”
"Not my memory,” said Mrs. Cope-

land, with an air of pride, as if in de-
fending it she upheld the family es-
cutcheon.

"Well,” said Mr. Copeland, shrugging
his shoulders as his eyes returned to
the pa pur* “1 have bui expressed my
opinion.”
"I cannot believe it possible, Wil-

liam”— Mrs. Copeland’s voice u»»um«d

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

------ .>j*f tars I* ir" lO-sd.

The supreme court has knocked out
• what is known Michigan's "jag
eure law” of 1*93. The law authorised

! Justices, in their discretion, to sen-
< tence disorderlies to take the cure
for the liquor habit. The court
says the law in effect permits un-

persons to prescribe rules oo__ _____ _ _____ _ official

a reproachful tenderness— "that after quitting persons charged with crime
all these years you should doubt me.” and they may hf variable a* corpor*-
"Not you, Harriet,” replied her hua- i tlons are numerous, and it is not in the

province of legislation to delegate to
private corporations power to make
laws for the discharge of offendera

.from a Tram* _

HherifT Kuhlrnun, of Presque Isle
ite house of

bund, "only your memory,”

Mr. Copeland was growing philo-
sophical In anticipation of his ap-

morning and evaded the important proachlng triumph.
Billet by every uvtittco In his power. .A(u>r b11 thl!be yeB„. W!1B the term

ID* had no wish to taste of yietory so yOU don’t you realize that time i - t -tutted for the state oouse oi

Offered to produce testimony on the _lmt ww :nuHt not #Jcp#oi U)() inxic\t it
spot, Mr. Copeland rose with nil op* i» perfectly natural that after Us eeas-
pearunce of haste ami glanced at his | |el|li ̂  springs of your memory

should be impaired. It is only what
must all look forward to; and,

watch,

"Nine o'clock, my dear Unmet. I’m
late as it is. 1 can’t wait; some
other lime will do. This evening, per-
haps. (iood-by,” with which lie hur-
ried off.

It was part of his plan to encounter
Roland in the course of the tiny, and it
was his good fortune to meet him that
evening walking in the direction of
their house.

"See here, Roland,” he began, *T
want to speak to you about Amy. Have
you noticed tbc dear child has not been
quite herself for the past day or so?”

to go to the closet, and took advantage
of the opportunity to jump, from the
train. He landed in a snowbank all
right, but the sheriff, who followed Im-
mediately, brought up against a barbed, . , , wire fence and hung there. Richard-

Burely. yoi Uo not mind ifoinif down I ̂  .d to j,.(H,t,)r|Bi .mppad Bl B
#lt«k Itill tartili ftfewi I I «* *• i-i j a t ')* ’ I. _ ... • ? * . a

we

the hill with me, Harriet?'
Tears came into Mrs. Copeland's

eyes, but she did not speak, and Mr.
Copeland continued;
"Does not the new happiness, ready

to fiowor at your bidding, compensate
you for this trifling lapse? Could you
ho content, dear, to gain a point and
lose the solemn Joy that uniting these
two lives might grant to you and me?
I don't plead for them; neither do I ask , died a year ago, bequeathing pr<»
you to deviate from a principle; only 1 estimated at #30,000, with a pro

hotel, stole 9^5 during the night, but
was run down and. arrested. There
Kuhlman found him the next day.

Meriimitira Will NuNtsIriffil.

One of the most important will con-
tests ever tried In Michigan came to
an end in the circuit court at Jackson
when the jury returned a verdict sus-
taining tlie will. Howard U Mtrrimau

P«rt,?

prospect
I have, Mr. Copeland. Amy is need- 1 u0|lillit y0ur dear Judgment and do 1 0f a future addition on the death of his

lessly worried over such a trifling mut-
ter; it is not worthy of consideration.”

•All, my young friend,” answered Mr.
Copeland, with a disupprovingshake of
his head, "you make a mistake. If a
man had a toothache, for instance, it
does him no good to tell him it is a
mere trifle. To tell Amy it doesn't
matter is so much breath wasted. It
does matter, for it is there, and clearly
what must ho done is to remove the
cause of distemper.”

"1 understand your words, Mr. Cope-
iund,” said Roland, "but 1 must con
fess I full to grasp your meaning wholly.
It ib beyond our power to annihilate
facts, else, believe me, I would gladly
shoulder a burden of fifty years to re-
store Amy's happiness or do away with
Mrs. Copeland's prejudice.”

"Not prejudice," objected Mr. Cope
land, "that is not the word. Mrs. Cope
land is suffering from the effects of an
acute attack of memory. If you know
my wife as 1 do— but this is a cose of
too much of a good thing and 1 am go-
ing to administer an antidote.”

Roland was silent in amazement, He

what it dictates.”
Without a word Mrs. Copeland rose

and with an air of rigid calmness laid
aside her knitting.
With a firm step she walked to the

bookcase and taking from it the family
Hible she cleared a place upon the ta-
ble and placed it before her husband.

"You remember,” she asked, slowly,
‘recording the.dute?”

"Indeed I do,” assented Mr. Cope-
land, heartily.

"And I remember," she said, "seeing
you set down the day and year, Sep-
tember 7, .870, I tell you this before
consulting the register, for I honestly
desire to be fair to Amy and myself.”
Mr. Copeland actually trembled in an

agony pf eouscieuce, and almost stopped

breathing while Mrs, Copeland turned
the leaves.

He controlled himself with a great
effort us she reached the fatal page.
He watched her forefinger travel down
the column, us his had done; he saw
her stop suddenly, and he felt that the
moment of victory hud come.

grandmother of something like #ioo,«
000, to friends outside of his family.
His father, Dwight Merrlman, con*
t csted the will on the ground of undue
influence and mental inuoinpetency.

Il*mltll III Sllclilxsil.

During the week ended February 94
reports sunt in by fifty-two observers
in various portions of the state to tlie
state board of health indicated that
scarlet fever increased and pneuiftonla,
neuralgia and consumption decreased
in area of prevalence. Typhoid fever
was reported at seventeen planes, diph-

theria at twenty-six, measles at seven-
teen, scarlet fever at fifty-six and
smallpox at Crystal Falls, .Menominee
and Otsego township.

Hfintoncs'l for Mf*.

Alexander Fnos, of E wen, Ontona-
gon county, has been sentenced to the
statu prison at Marquette for life. He
was the proprietor of u saloon and deu,
an»l Deputy Hherlff Davidson went
there about two months ago to arrest
the inmates, when u» he entered the
place Enos shot him dead. The inur-

port of this declaration. He trembled
at the thought of such boldness,.

•T don’t think you have fairly consid-

ered the difficulty of your scheme, Mr.

Copeland,” ho said at last.

strung up by u mob ut that time.

Ill .B c.m ti,.n»|.r (ntlmnt.i w\t\\ 111.* I ,l0'' *P*»k Ht first, blit Stood , ,||«UO fed' Ml IHM, llllll iH’ttU. 4 UC HJlir-

t’umily'tn upprei'inte the Btupen.lme, im- 1 dUt<‘ " 'f 1"’r ̂  hl*J ! d,rer ,"*‘l “ ,"*rrmv *,6CI‘>,“ ,rom b,,lll(f

"Amy, Roland, come here,” were her
first, words, and as they obeyed her
summons she pointed to the accusing
number.

"I was mistaken,” she said, simply,

man.
y1": W BO pathetic WM thU bU Of VenuDoU

Usv* Tl»*u» silver Dollsn.

About twenty 1’ollsh and Italian
women recently paraded the streets of
Ironwood and demanded free drinks at
a large number of saloons. They were

Are nnUhe be.t of ... liubla to I ^ Mr CupBUnd fo|t teinpte.l loudlntheir complaint, uirnln.t Poor
err wroetlme.? My wl e off all . ^ ^ ^ hu (olly

these years has been part eu arly ex- I h, ((jll the trans-
empt from the common lot o morlal., (aJ ol lhe
but her Ume may come, Roland— her I b
time may come!’

ill.

That evening a peculiar Influence

No. that would never do; he must be
firm and stand to his false colors for
the good of all,

Mrs. Copeland gradually regained

Commissioner Haggerson, claiming that
he should be more liberal in his dona-
tions! In one saloon the proprietor was
obliged to give each a silver dollar In
order to get rid of them.

A Fsvoriilil* Heport,
In accordance with a recoramenda-

pervnded the atmosphere of the Cope- her composure, her momentary chagrin Ron of the commissioner of the general
land family, charging it like electric
ity, and, strange to say, it could be
traced to Mr. Copeland.
Fhually kind-hearted and cheerful,

these traits became marked by an in
tensity that was almost painful. His

carefully drawing the

haul'd " ile rt
qula «l>ou the tUt*

Irt fall a single drop of the

come
untimely hour
o’clock-- just fancy if your mother
should wake up and miss me. tome,
you must not lose your beauty sleep.

Mrs. Copeland’s memory, ns before
stated, was a family institution. D
was « perfect encyclopedia of dates and
events, u most useful and valuable ac-
companiment to U very Charming wom-
an, and especially useful to Mr. tope-
land, whose absent-mindedness was an

incessant drawback.
Hut regarding Amy’s ̂ Jlc romance

Mr. Copeland’*

\.hs counterbalanced by her true ma-
ternal feeling, and as for Mr. Cope-
land, his satisfaction knew no bounds.
When the young people left them a

reflection of thel# joy lingered behind,
glorifying Mr. and Mrs. Copeland as

good humor amounted to such hilarity I they sat together on the sofa, hand in
that the house seemed too small to con* hand.it, "William.” said Mrs. -Copeland, break-

They were enjoying a pleasant half ing a pause, "1 shall never remember
xhour after dinner in the library, quite again.''
unconscious that Roland and Amy in “Oh, my dear!” exclaimed Mr. Cope-
tlie room beyond were determining the land, in alarm.
best way to bring affairs to an issue, "Never positively, 1 mean. 1 suppose
for which purpose, accordingly, they I shall always have a tendency to recall
invaded the santuary together, facts, but always oondltlauslly,"
One look at their faces caused Mr. And so it proved. From that day . , , .

Copeland to retire behind his newspa* she lost the air of assurance that had j 'arffaion' a ^'r‘ um,er l,u* “g’’ “f u
jh»jv_ a man's surest safeguard when made her an oracle, Her active mind years, was acquitted. ,

family disturbance la brewing. still performed its customary duties, I A Vicksburg man has a l H-year*old

Mrs. Copeland raised her eyes from but without ostentation. | Hible, published In 1750 in Huston. It
D was never “I re mem her,” but “If I

remember correctly,” “If 1 am not mis-
taken,” uttered with such humility and
doubt as to render the expression
painful to Mr. Copeland’s ear.

Hut ho never recanted, and Amy’s
fair beauty and unclouded happiness
in some measure overbalanced that one
false stroke on Die record paj?e of the
family Hible,— N, O. Times* Democrat.

prove a serious bar. From cnuumn.«
two lover*. I'M' eepw*1.'

:r (.aJir-uhor; from the .lev* when

Ihe'rarllt M^TriS'ihe tra^-
lions of boyhood and girlhood, when

''wiiwuttrweU.BmIn.pny
rlfH*hllul plBp» ha<l t«'en owlejor^ e

land office a favorable report has
been ordered to congress on the propo-
sition to set apart fora public cemetery
certain land In the Marquette district
in Michigan. This land Is located at
In wood, and the township board of
that place asked that this selection be

ratified.

Short tluf Newsy Items,
Thomas Scott and Charles Lemond

were lodged in jail at Muskegon
charged with robbing Robert Smith of
•175.

Supervisor Reed, of Lake township,
who was in jail at Haldwin charged
with criminal assault upon Jennie

her knitting as they came in, but she,
too, detected something, and silence
held them all for a moment,
"Mother,” began Amy, in a tremb-

ling voice, "Roland and 1 have come
to-night to ask— to beg, indeed— that

you will renew your consent to our
engagement which you gave so long
ago.”
"Indeed, Mrs. Copeland,” added Ro-

land, in clear, Am tones, "Amy and 1

have tried and proved our affection. Do
not make us waste our youth in wait-
ing. There is nothing to hinder our
marriage save this shadow which you
have raised between us. Let it fade—
for the happiness of all,"
Mrs. Copeland, at this appeal, laid

down her knitting, and Mr, Copeland’*
newspaper rattled sympathetically.
"My dear children,” said Mrs. Cope-

laud, much distressed, “I wish 1 could
make you see U\ls matter as l da It

is the principle of the thing, My ob-
jection is not a shadow, Kola ml, hut
tangible, as yon know, and not easily
overcome. Ferhap* you think me overv
sensitive on this one subjects”

"My dear,” Interrupted Mr, Cope-
land,^ in a serious tone, “1 don’t pre-
tend to take sides in this important
question — 1 am Rm interested in all
parties. Your objection, UarrteL a*
you stated it, is well grounded— 1 don’t
deny that— vet these childron are no

reasonable in their demands What

A stake.
The guest at the hotel was persever-

ing and patient, but that didn’t make
the steak any tenderer, and do what he
could he could not dissect it
"Waiter,” he said at last, "will you

be kind enough to Inform me what this

i*r
"It’s a steak, of course, ” responded

the waiter with a John Sullivan poke
of his chin at the guest
"Thanks, 1 am sure. Will you please

carry It out to the back yard and drive
it in the ground to hitch the horses
to?”— Detroit Free Press,

— AU affectation proceeds from the
supposition of possessing something
better than the rest of the worhj pos-
sesses. Nobody is vain of possessing
two legs aud tWO arms, because that is
the precise quantity of either sort of
limb which everybody poMPin*.— Syd-
ney Smith.

When I do not see clearly I tup

is well preserved. |
It is said that It will be at least

three weeks before Michigan has any
new state officers and it will have none
then unless the supreme court upholds
the governor’s action in removing the
members of the board of canvassers,

A fire at East Tawas caused a loss ol
|U,000 to Richards Hro*. and other
tirma, , ,

The Calumet A Heela has begun the
construction of a carpenter shop at the

Heela mine, at Calumet,. to replace the

one destroyed by tire a short \ti me ago.
Sixty- four persons who were con-

verted at revival services in Water-
vllet have united with the M R church
at that place.

The Lambton house at Sarnia wan
damaged by tire, the rear portion of
tlie building being burnetf to the
ground. Loss, #9,000,
Over 900 people have boon converted

at ManUtique as a result of the recent
revival services at that place.

Several hundred acres of swamp land
will be reclaimed at Decatur this sea-
son and devoted to the oulture of pep-
permlnt
Over 1,300 delegates attended tha

convention of the International Mu-
deni Volunteer Movement for foreign
fluid held in Delrati

William H E Lee, of Kseanalm, has
brought suit against the Chicago <&
Northwestern railroad for #95,000 dam-
age* for injuries received.
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ARMSTRONG & CO.

WALL PAPER !

Oiulm tad Vislnitr

We are just receirine our ^priiijr stock of Wall P«|>cr, ami are
pre|nire<l to show

now

v

Designs on all grades of Piipt-r and at

DtoonUd Ingrain,

prices that are right.

Plain Ingrais,

Plain (hits,

Embssasd Gilts,

Oliaair,

All Grade: of Wliito Blanka.

Nothing Old.

Ever? roll of Paper in our stock is new and of die I test quality. ̂

are invited to call and inspect our stock a- <1 £••( t.ur prices, we will
pleased to show )ou what we have.

Drugs and Groceries.
21 pounds (irauulated Sugar forJl.On.

Electric Kerosine Oil 7 cents per gnllon.
Choice Canned Corn 7 cents per can.

Choice Canned Pumpkin 6 cents |»er em.
Three packnges Mince Meat for 20 cen's.
Three jiacka^es Best Currantsfor 25 cents.

Large size Florida Oranges 20 cents per ih-z^n.
Fancy Lemons 15 cents per dozen.
Good Heedless Raisins 3 cents per pound
Four pounds extra Choice California Prunes for 25 cents.
All dollar Medidines 90 cents.

All 50 cent Medicines 45 cents.

All 25 cent Medicines regular price.

Specialities.
L

.Teas, Coffees, Syrups and Molasses are specialties with us and if you
want something good, suiting the times and vour taste you will do well
to try our

Svrup at 25 cents per gallon.

Molasses at 25 cents per gallon.

J Respectfully,

Charter election next Monday.

The annual supply of mud U here.

Easter two weeks from next Sunday. .

A. VV. Wilkinson is in Detroit this week.

Truman Penn spent Sunday with friends

In Ann Arbor.'

Miss Lillian Poster was in Detroit a few

da.Tsof this week.

Mrs. J. Staffan is spending a few days

In Detroit this week.

H. I. Davis, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with his parents, of East street.

Joseph Eisele has had a new barn erected

In the rear of bis dwelling house.

U. 8. t Holmes was In Jackson last
Monday and Tuesday on business.

Jas Runriman is seriously 111 and little

hope is entertained of his recovery.

Miss Jessie Merrill was the guest of her

parents in Ann Arbor last Sunday.

Mrs John Cole, of Orchard street, is the

guest of her sister at Eaton Rapids.

Miss Blanche Cushman, of Dexter, spent

Sunday with her manv Chelsea friends

Mrs. John Gregg, of Detroit, is the guest

of her parents, Mr and Mrs, J. Hhaver.

Frank Brodrirk, of Jackson, called on

relatives here fast Saturday and Sunday.

Geo. Greening of Alpena, was the guest

of Ids mother a few days the past week.

Miss Anna Schumacher, of Ann Arbor,

being entertained by Chelsea friends this

Dexter Svrlzifts Xtobbod

At 7 30 o’clock last Thursday morning

the Dexter Savings Bank, which is situate!

in the most public spot in Dexter, was

robbed of $3,200, the assistant cashier

being forced at the point of revolvers to

open the vault and safr, and allow the
robbers to help thcntMSlve*. 8nrh w a tin
report But the robbery has been solved

Orla C. Gregory, the assistant cashier, con-

fessed Tuesday that the story of the two

masked men having surprised him while
he was alone In the bank last Thursday
morning and of their having, at the poin

of two revolvers, compelled him togive up

the money was false. He admits that he
committed the robbery himself. All of

the money has been recovered.

Detective Baker, of Detroit, who was
hired by the bank directors to work on the

case, brought about Gregory’s confession

week.

Armstrong & Co.
^W—WAULTLESS
fw ITTINGM OOTWEAR Store.

New Shoes, for Spring trade, arriving every
day; new styles and

best of goods.

All of which will bo sold at hard-time prices. When our spring
stuck u complete we will be able to show you the finest line of Ladies’ and

• rent’s fine shoes ever shown in Chelsea. Do not fail to see them
liefore buyiug.

GROCERIES.
Groceries always at the very bottom prices.

We want your butter uud eggs at the highest market prices.

When wanting good goods for little money
call on us.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

John Baumgardner, marble dealer, of

Ann Arbor, was in town Monday on
lusineas.

Remember that the Village Board of
Registration meets at the Town Hall
Saturday.

The C. L. 8. C. will meet with Mrs M.
Boyd Monday evening, March 12th at
7 o'clock

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, called on

relatives and friends here last Friday and

Saturday

Messrs Geo. Crowell, Geo. Turnbull

and D. B Taylor were Ann Arbor visitors
last Monday.

Mrs J. B Beissel and Mrs. P Btaffan

visited with Grass Lake friends a few days

of last week.

The roads are fast nearing that state

where a horse feels in vain with his feet for

a solid foot-hold.

Miss Ella Winters returned to Grand

Rapids Monday after a visit with her
parents at this place

Mrs II . Pellet, of Jackson, spent a few

days the first of the week with Mr. and
Mrs J. H Runciman.

Miss Carrie C. Freer, of Railroad street,

is visiting with her brother, G. A. Freer,
at Jackson, this week.

These fine days the honey bee whose

diligence we read of and other bees includ-

ing political, begin to buzz.

Mrs. H. S. Holmes and Mrs. I). II
M ureter spent a few days of last week

visiting relatives at Dexter.

Mrs. Barms has traded her house and lot

on North Main street for the old hotel
properly on Jachson street.

Miss Cora Wurster, of Webster, has
been spending a few days the past week

with her brother, I). H. Wurster.

Hortfc Lftkt Sreoset.

(Jude a number are wailing better roads

to move to new homes.

P. W. Watts caught a fine lot of perch

Itnm South Lake last week.

John McConnel is yet quite sick ami

with little hope of full recovery.

It is hard to get news where nothing
ever happens out of the ordinary.

The nmds are bad and in all probability

this may not reach you in time. Little

loss

Jas. Cook fished Monday on Mud Lake
without so much as a bite, except Irom a

well filled lunch basket.

Quite a number of the farmers about

here have hired their men for summer at a

discount on last years wages in most cases.

O W. Walls is hastening to his new
home where he has a fine sugar orchard

awaiting him which will be put on tap
soon afier his arrival

Miss Blanch M. Glenn while visiting her

grandmother la^t week pieced and set
together nine block for a cradle quilt.
She is a little less than 7 years old. •

Messrs. J. A Pa'm-r, R. 8. Ann«trong,
Sam and All Guerin took out the largest

mess of fish from ihe lake here last Thurs-

The best principle of economy that

u person can adopt is to keep their

eye on oqr special cuts and take

advantage of them. We expect to

save everybody money who enters

our store and guarantee them goods

that are unsurpassed in quality.

(lay ,b,l have been taken in a Ion, time. fts|u ̂  ^ ^
Never in the history of this country has 25 pounds sulphur for $1.
ere been so many removals as will lake ... ___ ____ __ _ _

Dried Beef 7 cent per pound.

Choice Figs 8 cents per pound.

25 pounds Brown sugar for fl.Ob.
Choice raUinsSc per pound
oackages cleaned Currants for 25c

' I Hh. granulated su.otr $1.00.

plne 4 Cr. RaMns 10< per pound.
pirst class lanterns 29c each,

pounds V. A C. ernckers tor 25c.

\ packages Toast Foam for 5c.
pull cream chees- 14c p« r pound.

lest Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can.
Tea dust 12^c per pound.
i Cr Raisins 8c |H*r pound.

loss March tic per pound.
Ann and Hnmiuer Saleruius Or per lb.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c.
All laundry soa|ts (i liars for 25c
3 packages mine* meat for 20 cents
Best kernaine oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c |>cr yard.
No. 1 lamp rliiniDe>s 3c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 19c per pound.
Best Pum kin 6c per can
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 25c per ounce,
i'lolitea pins 6 dozen for 5c.
('odfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound.
Choice Rice 5c per |H>und.

Fine N 0. Mohsses for 25c per gal.
Extra Japan lea 80c |>er pound.
9 slicks b**st chicory for 10c.

Choice MuHiNrd 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c.
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

there been so many removals ns will lake

place in the next two weeks. Everybody

semis to want a change in some way, if it

is jumping out of the frying pan into the
fin*.

Tuesday, a nice warm spring rain is
foiling and the grass Is beginning to look

fresh and green. Wild geese and robins
«re seen in flocks, frogs are heard to peep

in ihe marshes, while Hie docile, dormant

woodchuck has been out for a walk, one
having been c light here. Tne chipmunk
and the snake are yrt to he heard from to

make out that spring has come once more.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cui tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Besi Sardines 5o per box.

Rising sun stov» polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More ami More,
It Pays to Trade at

j ' 
if ;

OUR
PRICES

A GREAT SUCCESS.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS.

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS.
PINS.

ETC

Lima Beam.

Simon Winslow is quite sick,

N. E. Freer was in Ann Arbor Monday
on business,

There will be a card, party at Thos.
Fletcher's Friday evening.

It is rumored that there will be a dance

at the town hull Friday night.

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building.
Chelsea, Mich.

Notice.

J P. Foster and Wm Kelly caught the v
finest string offish last Thursday that has No|ice 18 ,H‘rebv £iv®“ that the Board o
been brought to town this winter. Registration for the Village ofChelsea wil
Mrs. Arnold Prudden and daughter ,ne‘-'ti'' c,,u"cii r'"'m ̂  8»i<l viUaKeou 8a l-

Ada, left last Friday night for California u'‘,Uv 10' 1H94. USo'ciock a. m. am
where they will remain st veral weeks 8 " ClHCk p ni • ,tan<l»r«l 'ime, for

__ j .. __ ' ...... . . the purpose of correcting the reei«tr»t!,.n

PALMER & TWITCHELL
physicians

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kcmpfs new bank. Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Kitchen, of Brant-
ford. Ont., are visiting with Mr. Kitchen’s

sister, Mrs. R. II. Alexander, of South
street.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting at the home of Mrs. H. 8. Winans

this week Friday, March 9, 1894, at two
o'clock.

the purpose of correcting the registration

list, and also to register the names of al

persons as shiill be possessed of the neces-

sary qualifications of electors of the village
who may apply.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., Feb 21, 1894.

A. E. Winans.

Village Clerk.

H. W. SCHMIDT
J

the

Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5.

W. D. Runciman and wife, of William

ston, were in this vicinity last week, being

called here by the illness of Mr. Runciman’s
brother James

Mrs. W. H. Whltlark, of Ann Arbor,
and Edward Lucllan, of Galesburg, spent

a few days of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Sumner.

RED, E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

AUCTIONEER
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Mr. W. J. Knapp and Mra E. E. Shaver

were elected by the Chelsea C. E. Society

as delegates to the C. E. Convention at
Detroit, March 22 28.

Mr. Richard Hall and family, who have

been visiting for some time with friends at

Dundee and Vermontville, have returned
to their home on Harrison street.

Mr. Geo. Webster and Mrs. Wm. Judson
will attend the Sunday School convention

at YpdlanU. March 18-14, as delegates
from the Congregational Sunday School.

Word was received here Tuesday that

Timothy Wallace, formerly of Chelsea, but

late of Lodi, died this moruingjof Brights

disease. The funeral will take place

lotlet.

Notice is hereby given that the annual

charter election of the Village of Chelsea

will be held on Monday, March 12th, 1894

for the purpose of electing the following

named officers: President, clerk, treasurer

assessor and constable for the term of one

year, and three trustees for a term of two

year . The place tor holding said election

will be in the Town Hull in said village.
The |H)lls of said election will be opened

at 8 o’clock, a. m. and be closed at 5

o clock, p. m.. standard lime, as prescribed

by the charter.

Dated Chelsea, Midi., Feb. 21, 1894.

A. E. Winans.

Village Clerk.

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry In all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

..,i , t , attention given to
Ahi 1 .r^n.? teel5:. N,trou" oxide and Local
located C U8ed n extracting. Permanently

FRANK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

CITY I BARBER I SHOP :
Kempf Bros, old bonk building.

- &czc3Exahu&r%

tfotioe.

Notice is hereby given to the parent* of

the scholars that were sent home from school

who are afflicted with whooping cough

that they will keep them home aud not let

them be about the streets. By order of
the Board of Health. •

— — — Pni.D W Rofiw^ eicrk.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, mich.
Good work and clout attention to busi

nesa in my motto. With this in view, l

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. '

mo. BDSB, Prop.
______ _ * — ''  * - • — —

Subsdri&u lor the Ueiuld. $1.00.

p — r~rrr-
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lotliing Department!
WE OFFER:

rite K< »< derail.

IK*"* ̂ **l*,<> ***"*

I I, r »«*«< < nl,‘

I'lif #1*0® Hal.
I ),< Ileal line of Children’* MiiIIm.

The lU-al 30 «•»* Short Panl* (*ee window dU*

')

-fhc II c*l Mne of Trunk* and Raff*.

,.f llc*l%Warkliilo«hee and Heavy Rubber Coal*

Mu BealCuim Collar*, IVeeklie*, Ho*lery«lovea

f^(iwc*r, while and colored Mhirt* and Nii*pender*!

Thr Be.l Hprlnff OvorcoaU, Mull*, elc.,lhat were

rr*«crcd in Chelsea

ORSE
it TOM Oil PBICE.

( . .til ol the lii>ree iMtim-u and will gel] cheap .,r esclianee
0 >.r |>ro;>« ||\. tile folliiwin^ iHimes . ®

SYLVAN ’AAID, «'*iid*rd and registered, 4 years old; need |,v
'Iiiiu 'ireil liv Ti«*flkoiit«

F'.I LE H i8SI30I, r» vrara old, nmd Ijy George Ilarrigon, he by
iis Na|*"li‘,,i'

D\VE GRIFFIN, Ko. 10733, the noted stallion. Also one fine

-i?rr5 v*'Hr* "I'l. All must be gold- Inspection solicited.

TOMMY McNAMARA, Chelsea.

Oh, No!
a Genniie Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.

Ihttl money tml to obtain It quickly
vii] m.ikc it an object to Cant! buyers,

m nml » houble or Single harness,

<krt\ Robes. >torm (‘overs to
Hfrt your horses, Whips. Curry
H Bnuhes. etc., come and see me

Ibir. ak)H few more Trunks snd
Kb left that will be sold at grt^ut

SPECIALTIES.
I keep i lull line of Violins and other

I mbmeal goods, also Violin, Guitar
Benjo Stria** of the best quality,
books and sheet music of all
(‘sll mid # h* me before ordering

itime.

| bn? rm-ivdl the agency for the
^tol International stock and
!iry Knod. warranted to prevent
“'I chicken cholera. Come and
• psekage; only 25 and 50 cents.

C. STEINBACH.

•.V V7 t •
 --.r.i \

\.m/
I;-.5

tm •  i.

/ • . ' Jr J K'
v W.;.

MBs
tfotorttJcSL t0t

3 FEEDS EiONK CENT

SWIS&Saia-e

BBSS I
___

r rw*. JJOX). ffUArmutM that j
r-laff to Um
'Intrm»tinn»l

a

wwwwfh wmrnv «» rwr v otmch vm mosir imisrvsr ru arrir# rm

Wl OPPUt tlOO OASH PRKMIUM

aalrwd to dm Intanuttonal Stock Food. Boooarpapor
ftr (all portleuUn-FrM from oar dookn. ••Intnrn**
tlontl Stock rood," "Intftrnotiontl Poultry Food” and
“Hi Ivor Pino jUallif Oil" aia (uaraatowl aad prw

E—Wh* INTERNATIONAL FOOD CO.,
IHNEAPOUS, MINN.

AT HARD- TIME PRICES.
ONI CBNT A PACKAGE and upwards, accord inr to Variety and
.scarcity. Cheap as ̂ 'ool. Cotton «»r Wheat, by ounce or pound.
Climate of Michiaan is best In the world for growing weds. Our
Farm, Garden and Flower See<ls are all Living, Froth, Tested,
and sure to grow If given a chance. A Package of Seed given
Free with w«rv order, Send us your addreea by postal card, and
we will MAI!. fOU FKKK our 1HS4 Illustrated Catalogue. Variety
and Prices Rioted WILL INTEREST YOC.

A K. ZSBZLL ft 00., Jackson, Mich.
Alsyke Clover (M. Barly Seed Potatoes, S Row or 8mut-Nose
Corn, RuckwhemL and Marrowfat Beans. S. M. ISBELL k 00.,

125, 127 and 129 Pearl Street, Jackson, Mich-

0" wpg«
FOR

BIG WORKERS
jy*t**' ln My panof the country,

^ ^’mtntwnichwsfurnUh. Tonnssd
home orer night Tnaeanglvu

“••to the work, or only yotr spars mo-
«Pltal la not required yaunm no risk.

^“•‘IhtHttmtlinMisd. Itwm
ADr

%rt r., make money <W>m

h^r,. "r’u«k«M»wn with our mwtera
u .1b°r ̂  e*n '"Uy make n dollar.

* lin^t0 work faOs to make nwwn

th4n ho mads In three day.

Send for free book^ falleit ialormation.

HAUETT & ca,
in*

,qiTU»0. MAINE.

^Phia iHlwrcr, admiringly to
(iV w”, 11 *ty'l*hly drrE«<t wnmnn

lrjj,| , 8|,"llllt'rs »0paienHy five

' ^ teei iwlrof

Best Varieties !

Dtieriptin Oataloyai and Price

Liat Free.

C. N. Flaisliiriili, Leslie, Mi.

Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain a

First-class pair of glasses at a

Special Discount of 50* and over,

Tie Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for C.Tc: Gold etc

Cull aud get prices.— DR. SCHMIDT*

* Addlttaua Looil

Miller waan Detroit viaitor last
week.

Ml* Marlon Wellman left for her home
In California last Friday.

The Chelsea House has been repaired
and is ready for business agsio.

There are 17 cases of divorce on the list

for this term of the Circuit Court.

* ^ Free,‘ '» °f Detroit, spent Sunday here

with his grand father, Mr. Alva Freer

Herbert Dancer came up from Ann
Arbor last Saturday and spent Sunday
with hjp parents.

N?wton Gage, of Grand Ledge, has been

the guest of his brother, S. L. Gage, of
Sylyan, the past week.

.

Mi* Helen McCarter closed a very
•ucceiaful winter term of school in District

No 2, Sylvan, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Lute Ives, of Stockbridge,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8.G Ives,

of Jefferson street, last Wednesday

Either Congressman Gorman or Ex-Con-

gressman Tarsney, or both, are to speak at

8t. Patricks celebration in YpattanU.

He sure and attend the Auction at Geo.

H. Mitchell’s Thursday March 15th. See

more extended notice on another page.

Mr. and Mrs. Case, of Grand Rapids,
who have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

8. L. Gage, ot Sylvan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Perry, of Lima, have returned home.

Master Wirt McLaren, of Lima, held

the lucky number that drew the silver

water service given away by the Japanese

Remedy Company at the Town Hall last
Saturday night.

Died, Saturday, March 3, 1894, Miss

Cora, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W H
Wilsey, aged about 11 years. The funeral

was held from the house last Tuesday, Rev.

W. W. Whitcomb officiating.

Thomas Fleming, of Waterloo, has filed

a bill in chancery through his attorney,

Charles U Whitman, asking for an injunc-
tion restraining Beeman & Ruramel from
flooding seventy acres of his land with
water.

The Poverty social held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Jabez Bacon last Friday
night, for the benefit of the Y. P. S. C. E .

was a success, both socially and financially.

The prizes were awarded to Mrs. E. E.

Shaver and Henry tstitnsou.

A regular meeting of OHye Chapter,
No. 108, 0 E. 8. will be held Wednesday
evening March 14 ut 7 o’clock The W.
M. desires to meet all the ladies of the

Chapter at the Hall, Sat. March 10. at 2.30

p. m. on important business.

Rev. Charles Rlelly, D D , of Adrian,
will deliver his celebrated lecture on “The

List Days of the Christ” at the Opera

House. Chelsea, on Tuesday evening March

20, 1804. Dr. Rielly's well-known ability

and fame as an eloquent speaker will no

doubt fill the bouse. The admission will

be 25 cents.

Somebody has said that a free show has
betier drawing powers than a porous
plaster. In evidence of that fact the free

entertainments given by Dr. Hal A. Curtis'

Company draw such crowds that the Opera

House is tilled to overflowing every nigh I.

The “Kid Show” given by this company

last Wednesday evening seemed to please

the children, and we might add the grown

people also. About one hundred pounds

of candy was distributed among the little
ones after the entertainment.

At a special meeting of the Town Board
last Tuesday, called together for the

purpose of considering the report that

whooping-cough had broken out iu the

Chelsea School, the following resolution

was unanomously adopted: “That the

health officer for the Township of Sylvan

take all necessary steps to prevent the

spreading of the aforesaid disease and if

necessary to quarantine such scholars as are

afflicted or exposed till their physician

shall give them a certificate that there is no

danger of contagion from them.

The law in regard to cigarette Belling

says that “No person shall asll, give, or
furnish cigarettes or tobacco in any form

to minors under seventeen years of age,

without the consent of parent or guardian. "

Any such minor seen smoking or using

tobacco can be made to tell where it was

obtained, if complaint U made against
them. Steps are being taken to have the

growing habit of cigarette smoking among
boys In Chelsea thoroughly investigated

and the laws of the state enforced against

any who violate them. It seems from the

statement of some of our dealers that It Is

quite customary for smaller boya, when
they refuse to sell them cigarettes, to get

older ones to purchase them for them
These older boys should remember that

they are Just as answerable to the law ns

the dealer would be If he violated it and

subject to the same penalties.

^b^rihn far the ITr.ftAT.T).

Council Proceedings.

[official]

Chelsea, Jan. 24, 1894.

Board met in Council Hoorn.

Mt'eting called tn order by lJre*iilent

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Baron. President.
Trustees Present — CT.»irell, Onkriuht,

Riemensclineider and Sclmmiiclo r.

Truileaa Alfeeul— Whitaker.

Minutes of la-t meeting read ami
approved.

On motion (he following billa were
allowed and orders to be drawn on treas-
urer for the amounts, t

W. J. Knapp, hardware . ....... $ 2 15

Jaa. Ackerson, hauling fire engine 1 00
Jacob Schumacher, repairs ..... 5 65
Tima. Leach, 52 yds gravel ...... 2 60

J. A. Palmer, fireman’s fund, ... 26 00
G. Aimemiller, 25 loads rubbish.. 5 00
Fred Canfield, 2 loads tile ........ 8-5

Rush Gieen salary for monllis of
Novemlier and Decemler ..... 60 00

Glazier Stove Co. liglilinn streets

for months of Nov. and Dec ..... 120 00

Kempf A Company tile, lumber etc. 178 59

Thos. McNamar i digiring 82 rods

of ditch ................ 12 80
Jhs. Ackerson digging 10 rods ditch 4 Oo
Gil. Martin ̂  day cleaning file
engine ..................... 63

Wilbur Van Riper ^ day cleaning
fire engine ............ ........ 63
The marshall was inatructed to notify

Glazier Stove Co to fix reflectof* on street
lamps.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

AUOtlOZL'

The undersigned having sold hi* fuim,
will sell si public auction on Hie premises,

one mile south of Lima Center, to the
highest bidder, on Thursday, March 15,

1894, Sale to commence at JO o’clock a. m.,

his entire herd of grade Jersey cows and

heifers, 28 in number, also 2 thoroughbred

Jersey bulls and 1 native cow, as follows:

1 native cow 9 years old; 8 half Jersey cows

coming 6 years old; 8 half Jersey cows
coming 5 years old; 2 bait Jersey cows

coming 4 years old; 4 half Jeisey cows

coming 8 y. are old; 1 half Jersey heifer 1

year old; 8 three-quarters Jersey heifers
1 year old; 2 half Jersey heifers 10 months

old; 8 three-quarters Jersey heifers 10
mouths old; one half Jersey heifer 4 months

1 seven-eighth Jersey heifer 9 months old;

l thoroughbred Jersey bull, dark color,

coming 4 years old; 1 thoroughbred Jersey

bull fawn color, 18 months old. Not one
of the strove cattle are bred In.

2 work horses, 1 brood mare, 1 Clyde

mare colt 2 years old on the 3rd day of
next June. 1 Eureka mower, 2 lumber
wagons, 1 single buggy, 1 horse rake, 1

spring tooth drag, 1 land roller, 1 grain

drill, 1 fanning mill, 1 Deere two-horse
corn and fallow cultivator, 1 single iron

cultivator, 1 catting box 18-inch cut, 1
caldron kettle, 1 coni shelter, 1 Dick’s

potato digger. 1 double Imnieis, 1 single

barn ess, 1 pair bob >1« igbs, 2 Gale plows,

1 Burch plow, 1 single horse plow, a

quantity of hay and numerous other
articles.

Terms of hale— All sums of $5 or under,

cash, all suns oyer that amount, one year*

credit on approved endorsed notes at 6
per cent in b rest.

Geo. H. Mitchell.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Offer' for

Saturday, March 10,

Npw Lettuce,

Pineapples,

Radishes,

Young Onions,

- Sweet Potatoes,
New Bermuda Tomatoes.

, K

Vegetable Oysters* pjimiips, Beets,

Turnh s, CiiLhitgetj.

Ami in fact any thing you can think

of in the vegetable line.

Also 100 pounds Genuine Maple
Sugar, New Stock.

Oranges,
Lemons,

Bananas.
Another b»t of Fancy Golden

Rnspet Ornogre ut very low prices,

coiiaidenog quality.

Our Mipply of vegetables and
fruits for lust' Saturday was about

half eootigti to fill ourorders. Thifr

week we have doubled our orders
aud will to sti|iplv all.

Get your orders iu early and avoid

delay in delivery.

Fish.

Positively the largest and best assort
meut of LKN TEN Goods in Chelsea and
at astonishingly low prices, qutality con-
sidered. We buy only the best and guar
antee ever article in this line to lie first
class. Don’t fail to see us before you in-
vest a cent elsewhere.

For Canoed Goods, Fish. Bottled Goods.
Vegetables, Teas or Coffees don’t fall to
see our goods aud get our prices before
you buy.
The richest Confectionery; the bet-t

and the large?* assortment of Smoking
and Chewing Tobaccos iu Chelsea is at the
CORNER STORE

Beissel & Staflfan.
1000 dozen eggs wanted.

Soif to Fry Sggt

“A fried egg is just as wholesome as n

pouched one, if it be doqs properly.”
Such was the announcement made by a
physician whose dietary has already been

quoted. To fry properly, the fat must be

sidoking hot aud the food drained on absor-

bent paper, Ilian which nothing is better

than the course yellow-brown sort used in

meat shop*. That is the whole secret.

Eggs are among the most valuable of
our resources in providing for children

For them, ns for adults, it is not possible

to peracribe the liesl method of cooking.

One doctor says they should merely be

allowed to set by standing in hot water.

Another tells his |mticnis to drop them

Into boiling water umi boil rapidly for 20

minutes, or until the) oik is like (Hiwder

Poaching is insisted U|h>u by others, where-

as the personal experience of the writer is

that they are fur more dige»'ib|e done in

that way than in any other, li M-em*. in

short, a. matter of iudividint) idioxyncraty

as to the method best suited to i ach. An
admirable method, s-iysjhe New York
Times, not generally known, is steaming

them in an egg boiler, under which there

is a reversible cup for alcohol, so that they

may be timed exactly aud can be cooked

bard or soft, according to taste.

IS HERE!

it
ir

Dr. Hal A. Curtis,
OF THE

Japanese Remedy Co., of Osaka, Japan

IS HERR
Giving Entertainments at the

OPERA HOUSE.
The Dr. Straightens Cross Eves

and Extracts Teeth on the stage ut
each entertainment, Free and Pain-
less. Don’t miss seeing him.

Admission free, excepting Satur-
day nights.

The supremo court has decided by a
uuaultnoua opinion that a country treasurer

has u right to exact a fee for a certificate

that taxes have been paid, under section

185 of the general tax law of 1898.

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time talkie taking effect Feb. llth U94

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pnaaengm Trains on the Michigan Ten

tral Railroad will leave Chel*ea Sattlou a?

follows:

GOING WEST.

(fall and Express ............. 9.24 a. m

Grand Rapids and KMhmnz<M> t
Express .............. . ...... 6 33 p m

Pacific Express ......... ...... 10 33 i\ m

GOING EAST.

Detroit and Jarksbn Accom ____ 7:22 a. u

Grand Rapids and K»l. Ex. ,. .10 35 a. m
Mail and Express....; ......... 3.42 p. *

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Uitgqlks. Gen end Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago. **
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itrvl««« aiAoorr in * u.« 3 ib^» ^ •m»a»

The WelU-Firffo Exprca* Ca, wdi
place dynamite-proof safe* on tipmai
car* to protect iU vaiuablea from train

robbera. _ _

WOULD END STBIKES.

Lawyers Say That Would Be the
Effect of Judge Jenkins* Hula

Effort to Seruro a ModMcotlon of HI*
Northern Parlflc Order- lU Cootto-

uooro Would Ploeo Labor in
an Attiludo of ala vary.

IMPOKTA5T LEGAL FIGHT.
Milwaueke, March 5. —Capital and

The care animal* of North America, mct face to face in Judge Jen-
according to Prof A. K Fackani. of (?oart bere Friday and began what

hibita the chief* from conferring with
the men.
^ Mr. Qnarlea read the clanae In ref-
erence to ordering or adriskig a strike.

"What la a atHkef’ aaked the coprt
sharply.

"it ii a cessation of work by a con-
certed action for the purpoee of aecur-

ing ah advantage to the party ceasing
work,” replied the lawyer.
Mr. Quarles continued on the line

that the men had a* perfect right to com-
bine and to quit work if necesaarj*. He
had not got very far when the court in

FOHR KILLED-

Terrible Tragedy Enacted In a New
Jersey Home.

ROBBED A BANK.
Masked Thlsvss #••••* Over §3,000 M

Dexter, Mich.

Dexter. Mich., March #.—0. C. Or**,
ory, assistant cashier of the Dext«r
savings bank, was sandbagged and the

Two Harclars Murder • Mother and Her vault robl>cd of $ * ' > > 7:10 o'cloclt
! Thursday morning. The hank ataa<U
facing the principal atreet in the heart

| of the town. At a few minutes to 8 e*
i Representative Newkirk, the cashier,
entered the bank. Not seeing Gregory

Mu he— Both Mrotee Killed by the Hue-
bond After u Most l>ssper-
i ate NtrufEte.

Brown university, comprise 17*2 species
of blind creatures, nearly all of which
are mostly white in color.

promises to be a battle over a principle

that is of national importancei It
was a bold stand that capital, repre-
ented by the attorneys of the Northern

They arc talking of the biggest wheat | paciflc railroad, took-the position
crop Kansas ever harvested as the out- a jutige could by writ compel men
look for the next season. A large acre- ̂  from quitting the service of
age was sown, and the heavy snowfall an enjp\0ycr. In opposition to this the
has been giving it the best of protec- Forney for the United Organiza-tion. _ * tion of Railway Employes took the

ground that it was the right of
ever}* man to quit the service of any

It is probable that the New York
board of health will distribute to the , - . .

*— - •»>  - 1 .for all refuse matter, The bags can be .

provided at an expen« ot about two between the,, two widely diverirent
cents each.

Chicory, or auccury plant, is raised
principally in England. Holland, Bel-
gium, France and Germany. A small
quantity is raised in the I nited States,

most of which is grown on a few hun-
dred acres in California.

The bacillus of chronic rheumatism
has been tracked down, isolated, recog-
nized and reproduced by Prqf. Max.

lines was the question of the right of
labor to organize, to act in unison or
to in any way combine to advance its
Interests.

The arguments Friday were upon the
petition to Judge Jenkins to hare him
modify his famous strike order wherein
he enjoined the • employes of the
Northern Pacific railway from
quitting the service of the road,
and to combat tins the receivers
were represented by a full array of

§ MIT A BLOODY FATE.
New Brunswick, N. J., March 8.— be supposed he had stepped out befori

______ Wednesday night two negroes named opening for business. A moment
terrnpted him with the question: "But | Henry Baker and William Thompson later, noticing the vault doors partly
look here, Mr. Quarles, is it not a fact entered the residence of Moore Baker
that they simply quit to enforce their at Franklin Park, 6 mile* west of this

demand?”
"Yes, it may be, and what the court

place, for the purpose of robbery. U p-
on being discovered by Mrs. Baker,

wants to know evidently is whether wbo was up with a sick child, the rub-
they have the right to use this lever, her* killed both her and the child.
As I said before, 1 claim they have the }jr. Baker then shot one of
right to use the lever of inconvenience j the negroes dead and killed the
to the receivers. But your injunction other with an ax. Mr. Baker was
forbids them to quit under any circmn- . reported to have hud a large sumfttauce*. , j of money in the house. The burglars
"They can quit to-morrow and go to effected an entrance to the house

Texas if they will,” retorted the judge, about midnight through the cellar
little excitedly. "But they don’t door in the rear and went through the

want to do that
advise them, too.”

Their officers may kitchen up the rear stairs to
second floor.

"But, your honor, they can’t go nn-

Schuler. It is said to be short and 1 counsel, with ex-United States Senator
thick, with bright granulations, which i John C. Spooner at their head. The
can easily be shown up by dyeing with labor organizations were also well pre-aniline. ! pared for the struggle, having Attorney- | T. W. Harper, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
Oxf. Montreal editor ison trial before ftnd Quarles, Spence & Quarles, of this

the superior court of that city for lil»el- ! city. The courtroom was crowded all

open, he went to investigate, and found
Gregory lying inside in an unconscious
condition. Money was scattered loos*,
ly about the vault Newkirk imtnedi.
ately gave the alym. It was son,,
time after assistance was called before
Gregory was restored u> consciousness,
and then he was in a nervo vs condition!
He told the following story: r

••I reached the bank si 7 o'clock as usual am
beirsn nweeplng out and preparing things for
business. 1 had emptied the ash pan in the
back ya*d and was reluming through
the rear door when the front doo,
opened and two masked men with revolvers
appeared They called to me to make no
outcry or they would shoot, sad when they
reachwl me 1 was ordered to open the vault
The vault lock Is u time one and ran out at X
o'clock, and the thieves evidently know that
the time had expired. They threatened l0
shoot If I did not open the lock and 1 did it
Just as the bolts were sprung one of the mon
hit me over the bead and 1 lost consciousm-Kt"
Gregory could not give any descrip,

tiou of his assailants. He says he uu*
taken completely by surprise and tis his

back, after the first fooment of meet,
iug, was turned to the burglars, he liml

ing another editor by calling him a
Methodist The complainant declares
that he is a faithful Roman Catholic,
and that it is not only a gross insult
but an injury to his business as well a*
his sensibilities to be called a Method-
ist

The New York legislature has been
petitioned to enact such laws as will
break up the white slavery as it exists

in the metropolis known as the padrone 'the men to" strike! wHbout whfeh

day.
Klmplr Wanted lletter Wages.

Attorney Harper began the argu-
ments for the plaintiff. He discussed
the original and supplemental petitions

of the North Pacific receivers, which
averred that the Northern Pacific em-
ployes wefe all members of the eight
great railroad organizations and asked
for an injunction restraining the chiefs
of these orders from advising or order-

systera. Under this system imported
Italians are made to work for the im-
porters for cents a day, while the
importer receives from the city $1.50,
he himself pocketing the extra 75 cents.

order or advice they wou.d not strike.
He went on to say that there was

not a single allegation that if every
man on the road quit work others
could not be found to take their places.

The petition did not aver that the men
A xfw competitor of the silkworm would quit for the purpose of crippling

has been found on the Dalmatian coast,
according to a report of the French
consulate in Trieste. The moth is sim*

the road; it simply alleged that
if they did quit it would crip-
ple the road. The crippling of

ilar to that of the silkworm, but the : r0ad was an incident to, not the
cocoon is much larger and the silk ' end o(i their quitting. The end was
finer anil snow-white. Experiments simply to get higher wages elsewhere.

Mr. Haker, his wife and child slept
less each man puts as good a man in jn the front room. Mrs Baker was up
his place as he is himself, because attending to the child, and hearing
your injunction forbids ithera from footsteps on the stairs she opened
in any manner embarrassing the re- 1 the door and saw Thompson, who
eeivers in the operation of the road. If carried an ax in his hand. He rushed
the object of the strike is to gain an j at her with an oath and buried the
advantage it is legal; if the object is to blade in her skull, scattering the worn-
do injury, it is malicious. In either an's brains over the walls of the room,
case no injunction is necessary, as the Thompson then run to the ImmI and
law punishes malicious trespass. | struck the baby with the ax, killing it uo chance to note any peculiarities

Dettnition of n Mtrik*. instantly. about the dress or person of his ds.
At the opening of the afternoon set- Mr. Haker was horror-stricken at the hailanUi. Gregory is a young man of

sioti Attorney QuarlcS read a defini- sight of Thompson's crime, and with a model' habits, and is sm bilious and u
tion of a strike furnished by Grand cry of frenzy leaped at the slayer of; hard worker. No suspicion attached to
Chie* Clarke, of the order of Railway his wife and babe. The black butcher him.
Conductors. It was as follows: turned with uplifted ax from his j Cashier Newkirk says it looked a<t if
•A strike la a concerted OMssUon of or re- bloody work, and aimed a blow at t],e men had been frightened a wav lie-

C7rrc^rl.r:u^T!rr.r.ono*f r ^
employment are changed. The employe do- point of the ax buried itself in the fully $.>,000 in currency in the vault
dines to longer work, knowing full well that ! floor. Then followed an unequal bat- and 0f this 11,800 was dropped on th*
the employer mav immediately employ another tie between the two, the second negro jt waa not the dropping of*

appearing confident of hliconfederatrt .i^le pacUa*.. for both coin and bill,
The employer has the option of acceding to tho success or dazed ac the spectacle before were gcattered all over the floor. The
demand and returning the old employes toserv- him and not interfering. Baker, crazed time lock was fixed" to run out at 7 lie-
Ice, of employing new men or of forcing condl- wlth the horror of the crimes he had CBUHe th0 bank opens soon after that
Uoo, under whteb the old men are glad to re- | becn u|mble to prevent, attacked the ^,ne
turn to hervlce under the old condition* I r ... - __ .... wu,c*
Following thl. VP Mr. «uarle8 Mtld “*«l° Thompson with ̂  There i, not the slightest clew. No

that a strike was merely a combination ,5! ' ‘ ^ “j on,! " »t'c" e.,thcr <'nter,n* <,r
to secure better wages or to protest t , , * , ' the bunk. Exit waa made by way ol
against any unjust reduction. In this they teth ̂  M It at the same the back door. Careful Inquiry fail,
ease the Northern Pacifle employes hud “ /A"1 #trained *hf !> >s' t" reveal trace ol strangers having
done no unlawful act ami the only •es*!on of the weapon ami t>‘e‘r fury eith(.r entered or left the town for

thing they were suspected of being ,U,V n' . L! . several days. Ihe robliers probably
about to do when the injunction was rivers of blood tlmt ran from the body | escapeil through the alley on to a
issued was to get the highest wages , 16 !v..u 11 ,, ° 1B ; back street and then Into the country

possible, a perfectly lawful proceeding, i wbic,h h,a f ea to,the flo,or: 1 Mr. tiregory is not seriously hurt W-
provided they did not violate any law. ' 11,0 '"n.t<?t abollt e‘lual for » ing about town with a badly bruised

Tb. Other aid.. The hands of both men 'ver. amUwo,it.n head The local otii, .t.
Col. John H. McNaught opened the ,HnZd “hll Bre Bt Work a“d 'vlU be reinforced hv

argument for the receivers. He began !,!,T L .'.. I.P.l . /!n (l''lB<-'tires from other cities. The De.v
ter savings bank is praciicully u new

are being made with the intent of rais-
ing this newly discovered worm for
commercial purposes. »

Mr. Harper said that the men had the
right to sell their services to the high-

est bidder.| Judgw Interrupts the Attorney.
Miss M a i:v Gaurett, daughter of t iie “Who disputes that?” interrupted

late railway president of Baltimore .is judge Jenkins, somewhat petulantly.
"This order, as 1 understand it,” re-

the object of the writ issued by the
court was not intended to limit tho

blood from the . wound almost
blinded Baker, but he brushed it aside

institution, having been recently or-
ganized with a capital of f.'U.UJU.

added th^vHul'ld nu#t , uml' ™lsln|f .,h? ax- brou,fht I1 llo'vn
STRIKERS DISPERSED.

the wealthiest unmarried woman in
the United States. She Is past forty,
trim of figure, with dark hair and soft
brow n eyes. She is fond of European
travel, and goes abroad frequently.
Her fortune is so large that she can not
begin to spend her income. In fact, it
is said that she is very moderate in her
expenditures.

torted Mr. Harper, somewhat savagely.
"If it does not then I urn about
through. It not only enjoins them
from quitting to receive higher wages
elsewhere; it enjoins them from even
talking about quitting.”

The attorney followed in this vein,
and said the liberties of the people
must be carefully guarde<Land the men
had a perfect right to work when they

prevent the men from quitting at any
time they might choose, because he
had asked tho court to include thaf
clause and the court had refused.

If the order to strike had been is-

upon the head of the negro, who was
attempting to rise. The blow waA a
true one, for the keen blade of the

in l\r«tNohller* Doanllng tli« Mine*
Virginia.

Charleston, \V. Va., March 8.— With
weapon crashed into the head of the h\x seriously wounded and one dead a*
negro almost at the center of the [ th0 result of the riot at the liagw

A hixkr in Arizona reports the find-

ing of a most remarkable bridge formed pfea^d'and'loaTwhen they pleaded
by a tree of agatixed wood, spanning a After hoIno further talk Yr. Harper
canyon forty-ilve feet in width. Hie tree „„ auddenly interrllpted by the coVrt
bad at some remote time fallen and domanding what a strike was, anyway,
become imbedded in the silt of some an(1 there waa a livel t lM)lwt,i;a
great inland sea or mighty water over- the ja(, and the law
flow. Ihe silt in time became sand- | ..Uef()ra j t throu hi.. roare(, the
stone, and the wood gradually passed ,aw ..j wiu show yoo a specla, Hot

of congress giving the men the very
rights you have enjoined them from ex-
ercising.”

The judge seemed disposed to argue,
with the attorney, and said that one
cause of the misunderstanding be-
tween the parties in the case was a
misapprehension of what a strike really
was.

Mr. Harper read the act of congress
providing for the establishment of na-
tional labor unions, which declared
that the men had the right to combine
to regulate wages, reduce the hours of

sued, said the attorney, great damage <jr°Wn ftnd tor® .lhe 8^ul1 a*under , mines Wednesday night there has htii
would have been done. People along I !, mn t0 tlJe br . of th® ^uch excitement, but no furtlier

the line of the Northern Pacific would ! ^KmiP8<^n droppwi like a shot, hm bloodshed. The sheriff of Fa.yetle
have suffered for the necessities of life wit^ that oi vic* county was prcunptly on hand with a
by the road being compelled to stop ' , ver>’ lttr^e ̂ f«re the seveu
running trains. An it was, the turbu- S ranching tbe ax from the h»ad of companies of state troops arrived. The
lent element was held in check. I ne?ro Jrute iu'fr II11Iu e a ^or strikers rallied 1,500 men from Mont-
Mr. McNaught went on to read tho tU ()t u'r ne?ln!’ wllo i,ttd planed to gomery and Handley dorlng the day aud

claiise in the by-laws of one of tho i ^ RWa^' * aker followed him in were determined to rout Wyant h iik*u
labor unions, wherein it was specified ! t ’T* Pursu ̂  ^ u trai1 from their mountain intrenchment*
that any man refusing to obey an order ! * lU * ^ 1 u't .ne*'r,,cJ cached They apparently dispersed on the d.v
of the union leaders would he expelled. I ,rcuy 1 oor , 0 kitchen, In piav af troops, and Sheriff Flctnin*
Attorney Harper interrupted to say ! ^ ®aeape, Baker ciuight up a said he could control the situation with
that this did not apply to strikes but to ! less troops.
orders relative to a settlemenL instant in the do<)rway, took deliber- Gov. McCorkle, thinking the trouble

blUn“ : ™ \ over, eontempluted removing ,l,e .. ..... .

until it is now a wonderful tree of solid
agate.

"A U. S. treasury note is no better
than a silver certificate in common cir-
culation,” said Cashier Stout, of the
Cincinnati sub- treasury, "but when
yon come to get them redeemed tho
one will be paid in gold, the other in
silver, and the government will not
give you a gold dollar for a silver one.

Whenever a bank sends In a lot of cur-
rency for redemption we have to sort it

tun ri-fvent Muu Iroui Quitting,

Changing his course a little Mr. Mc-
Naught argued that tho court did have
tho power to prevent the men quitting,
as the road was being operated under
a is orders,

"The court,” shouted tho lawyer,
has the sumo power over these men
that he bus over his clerk.”

"The clerk could quit,” said Mr.
Harper.

Ah he recoiled from the shock
of the gun he saw the negro spring
into the air and then fall face down-
ward
How Baker managed to return to the

room where the murders and retribu-
tion occurred he does not remember,
but his neighbors, who were aroused

and this word soon reached the men,
who have their allies at the state capi-
tal It was at once seen that the dem-
onstrations were simply suspended in
anticipation of the temporary presence
of the troops.

At 3:110 p. m. Gov. McCorkle received
a telegram from the sheriff and mill*
tary officers in the command of tho

out before paying, for the 'immmts of lmproT. thelr coudillon ln

men from working, and the men
did not ask to have those restrictions
removed. He stated to the court that
the chiefs who had been restrained
could not order a strike. All they

The return of Galusha A. Grow to
congress after an absence of thirty
years is notable because he is one of
the most interesting of the "living
link." that connect the day. of the ; ";;d do” to ^nTenTto a “.trike
£1.1, cal eagle, with the .parrow* | after two.thlrd, of lh8 men on a ^
When he entered jo ltlca Lincoln and ha(1 votc(l 8lrlk ani, ,t waa „
.Sherman were country lawyer., (.rant , clal dut to see that two.thil.tU of

"Not if his action in so doing would
mubarras the court.” . . . ,

"Hamph," ejaculated Harper, "tha 8,“J[thln? U’1tbe stor>' toU1 bJ' ‘bo 1»>r-
receivers could quit,” ' they gazed upon. Some of
"And throw this great estate into tho his neighbors took him to his own

street,” shouted McNaught “Ruin ro°m um ****** hU wounds, which
this great business involving millions nm^ yet f*rov® while others made
of dollars.” V u,, ------- ------ v ’* *

"Yes, they can quit any time they see

fit The law can compel no man to
serve in a position against his will”

I'HlImt Harper an Anarchist/

Here occurred the most dramatic in-

by the report of the gun, found him

turbanca. Baker could not add

an examination of the bodies in
the front room. All three, moth-
er, child and murderer, were dead,
their bodies frightfully mangled
and indistinguishable in color by
reason of the deep dye that

an obscure captain on the Baci fie coast,

and Garfield a mule driver on the Ohio
canal. . He saw Clay and Webster in
their old age and Sumndr and Everett
in their prime. Mr, Grow will be sev-
enty next August

Sable islaxu, whence., a carrier
pigeon recently brought news of the
w reek of the schooner Robert J. Ed-
wards, is famous throughout the Cana-
dian maritime provinces for its race of
wild ponies. Tho little creatures were
originally placed upon the island in or*
der that they might furnish food for
shipwrecked mariners frequently cast
away there. The coarse salt grass of

ud is cured and stacked in sum-
mer limo, and upon this the ponies
feed all winter. It is said that they
c&ttheh .v.i v deep into the stacks and
thus find .heir only shelter fromstorms. v

the men had voted to strike before
they gave their consent,

L'atU it Involuntary Servitude.

He then referred to the amendment
to the constitution, which declares
that there shall not be slavery nor in-
voluntary servitude in the United
Suites except as punishment for crime.
Here there had been no crime, and if
there had been tho men should have
been tried and convicted before they
were compelled to work. It was a
clear case of involuntary servitude.
The men were not working because
they wanted to or out of love for the
receivers, but under tho mandate of the
court

Ifrmrt— * Aryujawt 7

Charles Quarles, of thU city; followed
Mr. Harper, Ho had not got fairly
started before Judge Jenkins inter-
rupted with the remark: "Will you
please point out the danse which pro-

Harper he exclaimed in a voice so
shrill that it was almost a shriek:
‘‘That is anarchy;, that is communism.
I thought you were a lawyer, pardon
mo for saying it”
Harper is a man of massive propor-

tions, and ho did not move a muscle of
his face, but rising, said: "I repeat

spot where tho bullets from
Moore Raker s gun had overtaken him.
The burglar was not dead, and the
neighbors were unanimously in favor
of lynching him, but before they could
carry out their plans he died.

The coroner took charge of the bodies
ami held an inquest The jury found

that the receivers can quit whenever killed Mrs. Raker
they bee fit. The law can compel no
man to serve in a position against his
will, and if that be anarchy make the
most of it”

Before the adjournment the court
said that he desired to hear counsel on
the last clause in the injunction which
restrained the heads ot the various or-

ganizations from conferring or order*
log a strike. Arguments will be re-
sunned to-day. - -- --- -----
As a result of the crusade inaug-

urated by Mayor Weir. searVu women
of Lincoln, Neb., are leaving for otherpoint*. ^

and her child Gertrude, and returned a
verdict of justifiable homicide in the
case of the killing of the negroes by
Baker.

Ilisaue Man Kills HU Wire. ____
Liha, Q., March 8.— -Edward Frold-

ereux became insane over religion at - - ________ _______ ________

Uoint Pleasant and secured a club, and def®“d*at not guilty. Charlie MltehsU
was present when the verdict was *»*
non need, and he leaned oVer
gmped Corbelv by the honil Mid -W*.

was likely to be a conflict between
the civil and military authorities,
and asking that martial law t#
declared. At 4 o’clock another
dispatch was received frou Gen. Wood
that over 1,000 strikers had congregated

at Montgomery and were determined
to do serious damage. At the same
time a dispatch was received

from J. M. Gill, division superinten-
dent of the Chesapeake A Ohio rail*
way, asking the governor to rescind
the order to remove two of the military
companies, us serious trouble was
threatened. Accordingly the governor
countermanded his order and the three
companies will remain till this (Friday)
afternoon, if not longer, The governor
also sent Col U. H. Carr of bis staff to
the scene with instructions to declare
martial law li necessary.

-4 Cornell Nut Utility,
Jacksonville, Flu., March A-Al

8:51 o’clock Thursday afternoon the
jury in the case against James J. Fur
belt charged with violating the laws of

Florida by engaging In a prli§ fltfht
retired to make up a verdict. M
4:07 o’clock, or sixteen minutes lalrr,*
the jury returned a verdict fihding thl

after telling hit family that he had
been commanded by God to kill them.
attacked his wife. He- had beaten her ---- ---- -- ------- ̂  .

to death when neighbors, who had ***** congratulations. Mitchell,
been notified of his insanity by the eours®« considered the verdict in
little children, appeared on the scene a practical acquittal for him*

and after a struggle succeeded in over- 1 60^’ M a caa® against him of a sludltf
powering him. ! nature is pendiug. -J. '
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THREE shot down.

, -..ult of * Political Quarrel
f*1 in MlanlMlppL

Kill* RrprwnUtlr#
9*' ~~a\ |iy«t»nd«r mt Koachuko
,**T,.,lhrr K l>*<'<»"’r '• ,,or-

tall/ Wounded.

GLADSTONE:__ RETIRES.
HI. B^lgnmuon 0«cUII, An.ow.cd-

Rcbor/ docood. Him.
Losdoh, Mwvh H wu officially

announced late Saturday eTening that
the qneen had accepted the resignation
of Mr. Ulad.tone, and that her majesty

had summoned Lord Rosebery and

»16 Boa. • Lba. Oata from Ooa Boa. food.

ThU remarkable, almost unheard-of,
yield was reported to the John A. Sal-
ter Seed Co., La Crosse, Wi*., by Frank

inter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Ureat Northern Oats, care-
fully tilled and irrigated same, and be-

lieve! that In 18V4 he can grow from one
d n,m,th® P<!#t of Priln« minlater- ! bH*hel of Great Northern Oats three

m Mr. Gladstone’s steac*. It was fur- I hundred bushels. . It’a a wonderful oat

A fOt’XHBBV TBAOKDT.. Tenn., March The moat
Sonai tragedy in the history of

*0*. -« occurred at Kosciusko,
sent of Attala coun<

^ SSS»- & A- j“k‘oD-^ of tbs .ute legislature
•'f 0f the most prominent
.vrstic pollticlsns In the stats,

»nd instantly allied and
Ruskcll and William 8an-

J^ two innocent bysUnders, fatally
tended by Rev. W. P. Uatllffe, also a
^Iberof leglalatnre and one of
£ £den of the popullat party la

^ThTlrsgc'y " “ the culmlnalloti of
nnllticsl feud of long standing which
i^Leehttoa climax by a bitter

K all i If** pub*

ther officially announced that Lord
Rosebery had accepted the position.
At last the step so long expected has

boon taken. William Ewart Gladstone
for years the ruler of British politici
and the moat unique figure in the pub-

a Ik life of the age, has made his final

wit brought to

vwiip»u^r controversy.
JaJgn editorial in his paper, the
YiDdlcstor. reflecting on Jackson’s
11 in the recent contest in the legia-
M0re over the election of a successor
in Inited States Senator Walthall,

jickson replied »° a card in another
piper, in which ho denounced Ratliffe

is a liar.

The two men met at the courthouse
in Kosciusko Saturday for the first

20 sorts field corn, yielding 80 to 180
bushels per acre. [g]

Ir YOU WII.I, CUT THU OUT AND SEND IT
with 8c postage to the above firm you
will receive sample package of above
oata and their farm seed catalogue, [e]

“Jack sa
me.”

t says my haU always look Just like
Della— “I’ve often noticed that you

always wearahnple little bits of miUinery.»,

WILLIAM E. GLADSTONE.

exit from the stage of action, and the
grand old man of England will now
retire to the enjoyment of his remain-
ing years of distinguished honors

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored

with i/>cil applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall • Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
nets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
pest physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed of
the best, tonics known, combined with the
best blood nuriflers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.Q £«ENBr & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Hail’s family Pills, 25 cents.

time since the publication of Jnckson’e *arnecl during over sixty years in the

,rticle. There was a large crowd on
band attending a bankrupt sale by the

No one noticed Vhe meeting of
the two men until they began scuf-

in the courthouse door. Doth
fitf

Batliffe and Jackson pulled their re-

service of his country.

The radicals, who have been making
auch a bitter opposition to the selection

qf a peer for the premiership, are loud
in their expressions of delight at the

fact*that Mr. Gladstone again refused

Toirers and began a terrible duel to the queen’s offer of a peerage.
the death.

When the smoke of battle cleared
im? Jackson was found with a bullet
bole in his forehead, while his right
irro near the shoulder was shattered by
tjrlincing shot aimed at his head. A
fe\r feet away lay Samuel Bussell and
William Sanders, two bystanders, with
aortal wounds. Bussell was shot
through the head and expired in a
few minutes. Sanders was shot in the
thigh and is expected to die. Ratcliffo
discharged every chamber of his re-
volver. and. finding that he had no
more ammunition, he coolly stood and
watched the writhing of his victims
Btil the sheriff arrested him and took
him to jail.

Batch If e was seen in the jail and
liked for a statement, but he refused
totiik further than to say he shot
Jackson in self-defense. Jackson was
i protniuent merchant of Kosciusko
ind was reputed to be a wealthy man.
He leave* a wife and several children,
i Bussell and Sanders, the bystanders
who were shot, were farmers. The
jwil is strongly guarded to prevent
Bitliffe being lynched by Jackson’s
friends.

Mr. Ratliffe was leader of the popu-
liit party in tins section, and repre-
fcnted this county in the legislature,

He is » '‘hardshell” Baptist preacher.

While it seems to be settled that Lord
Rosebery will be premier, there is con-
siderable diversity of opinion as to who
will be the next secretary of state for
fonflgn affairs. The general opinion
seems to be that the earl of Kimberley,

LORI) ROHKREHV.

GOT HIS RELEASE.

who Is now lord president of the coun-
cil and secretary of state for India, is
the coining man for this position.
Among the other cabinet changes

discussed is the probability that John
Morley, now chief secretary for Ire-
land, will succeed the earl of Kimber-
ley as secretary of state for India.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter to

Karl Rosebery congratulating him
upon his accession to the premiership.
In his letter Mr. Gladstone promised to

aid the new prime minister whenever
his assistance was asked It is

understood that Earl Rosebery s
communication to Sir William
Vernon Ilarcourt has resulted
in the latter consenting to re-

“Why don’t you like Toddy Jones?” Jamie
— “ Oh, ho bus awful manners. ” “What

a medoes he do I” “Bays his lessons better’n
’most every day.”— Inter Ocean.

An Appeal for Assistance.
The man who IsTdiaritable to himself will

listen to the

o regions of the gland that secretes
his bile. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, my
dear sir, or madam— as the case may be — is
what you require. Hasten to use if you are
troubled with heartburn, wind in the stom-
ach, or note that your skin or the whites of
your eyes are taking a sallow huo.

caused by dropsy. Williamson grew
Tcry portly after he stopped playing

in the fall of 18W. His health,
however, was not considered in jeopardy
will last December.

ta WlUBiMon, the Famous Shortstop.
Dim at Hot Springs.

Chicago. March 0.— A telegram from
Rot Springs, Ark., op Sunday an-
nounced the death of Ed N. William-
loo, the famous ex-shortatop of the Chi- tain his position as chancellor of the
cago baseball club. His death wan exchequer and in his accepting the gov-

ernment leadership of the house of
commons. Lord Rosebery has been the
recipient of many congratulatory letters
and dispatches. Among those who tel-
egraphed to him were the prince and

WjllaoKm WUH probably the greatest all* princess of Wales.
ttvjQ* ball player who ever donned a uniform. I pr)roe Minister Roseberv held his
la^ulon jo hts HkUUtsbortneia Williamson binet council at his residence
£* » ftod wither ond a first-elass pitcher, first cam iri miniMors
J* Playri little in • the outfield because Sunday afternoon. All the mini, tens

Wj8 ln sreatar demand elsewhere, , were present except Mr. Asquitn
IP m deubUrss would have become pn 1 nnd Mr. Henry Fowler, the presi-

.oul?e^cr 'V’Q* ! Lnt ot the local government board,
Uttm la the profession and was a brU- a\in 0I. 1 rpt.in lhoir

being u dcvtr Ho who, however, ml retain ^ Uieir

M*o the undisputed champion long-dts- 1 offices. The council was iu
grower of the profession, and easily won •ton for only a short time, l pon its

for fbal feil 10 C,nc,nmui-Ia ‘ ____conclusion Lord Rosebery sent a mos

. ^hcKhcnle*. of Pennsylvania, a
team, which, while a mem-

o* no orjrantiaUon. was one of
,ge8t club,‘ lQ lhe country. Ho

'bl‘rw over a year and then ao-
Iwbm ? ,n 1,10 t**® ^at was being
k m Ulrtprt,,ent briianapoHs in the league

• At u,e end of tho season ho left the
Joined the Chicago club, with

vhch0ir*Jani,alton he rematn«*d until I8PQ, at
Pirn owtn* 10 an Injury received in
tr.tv on lh® f*®ou. tour of the world

» WM ^mpcUod to retire. Since then
ongaged m tht saloon business in

the new cabinet. Lord Rosebery will
be (fiven an audience by the queen at
Buckingham palace at 8 o’clock this

afternoon. , , .

Hundreds of letters and telegrams
expressing reffret lH..cu«sc o( Ms retire-

RIGHT TO QUIT.

*h»loo That Judge Jenkins' Order
Too Sweeping,

fbWAVEig’ March (V.— The attor*
kj* ' or ll\1' Northern Pacjflo receiver*
liomt Salurtiay that the injunc-
L .J of Judge Jenkins might

totnMIWoe,>*nfr ttnd sa^d "they would
k j70tto their modification. Thisbad eonoession to the rail-

11 .r chiefs who are making the
ana

who want to know if strikes
*il under the ban of the fed-

^•rgnmenu on the motion to

Jj* r*Uroad

tfterpoon.toQkA^ •‘W’rpoon. Judge Jenkins
^ dset laaUer under advisement and
tonne#* l?n probably not he an-
^^wraweek or two

ment from office were received by
Gladstone. The ex-prime minister at-
tended church twice Sunday, lie
looked remarkably well. The nation-
alist* propose to present to Mr. Glad-
stone an address in recognition of the

great service that he has rendered

the Irish cause.
Numbers of tclcirraphtc messufres

mornhnr, many^f ‘Xm W"7 from

sympathy with the (treat liberal lender
ami unrinir him to continue at the
heml of the liberal party. Amoog the
Unvns which sent such messatres are
llelfost, Imndondorry, Cavan and Mon

m
KNOWLEDGE

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

Berber, t.now +
has held the ‘••rl rliain^t in WI.
in public at the ° k ^ him 0U| ai a man
wht'Q Mr. Oladstone ma^ed mm ou^

ts^^Ssrsssrt
chiefs was concluded lato

If*

ROGERS recommend the

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER because they de-
sire to please their custom-

ers, and customers are most

pleased when they get the best

and the most for their money.

ROYAL BAKING POW-
DER is absolutely pure, goes

further, and makes better food

than any other leavening agent

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST-, NEW YORK.msmmmmmsmmmmss
“They call the land ‘terry Army,1 ” groaned

Barnes, on his first voyage; “I wonder what
they call the sea?” uVicy versy, I guess,”
said Mrs. B., os she wobbled about.

160 World's Pair Photos for Bl.

These beautiful pictures are now ready for
delivery in ten complete parts— 1ft pictures
comprising each part— and the whole set can
b© secured by the. payment of One Dollar,
sent to Geo. H. Heafford, General Passen-

THE MARKETS. '
Niw Your, March h

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... IX 55 3 4 50
Sheep. ..... % ..... .' ........... * 25 k£ 3 50
Hoes... ......................5 00 (<l 0 0J

FLOUK— Winter Patents ...... 3 25 Q, 3 50
Minnesota Patents ......... 3 50 V0 3 05

WHEAT— NaM Red ........... 02 (<fi 62 Vi
Ungradeu Hod .............. fto (Ta 05

CORN-No 2 ................... 4244
L’mrrmleU Mixed ............ 424(5 434

OATS— Track Mixed Western. 37 864
RYE- Western ................. 50 (iA 5/4
PORK— Mesa. New ............. 13 25 ©13 75
LARD— Western ........... 7 65 7 70
H UTTER- Western Creamery. 10 (it 25

Western Dairy .............. 13 17 *
CHICAGO.

BEK YES— Shipping Steers.... !2 W 5 20
( 'ow s ...................... 1 50 («a 2 1*5

Stoofccrs .................. 2 50 % 3 10
Feeder* .................... 3 10 .J, 3 05
Hutchers' Steers ........ :... 2 *5 (ie 3 SO
Hulls ...................... 1 00 3 60

HOGS .. 4 (V) 5 10
1 50 3 W)SHEEP ........................

li UTTER— Creamery ........... 15 UU 23
Dairv ......................... 12 & 21

EGtiS— Fresh ............... 134U 14
BROOM CORN -

Western i per ton) .......... 30 00 (£55 00
Western Dwarf ........... 50 00 riC70 00
Illinois. Good to Choice .... 45 00 <0,70 00

POTATOES (per bu.) .......... 46 a TO

•PORK-Meas ...................11 OJ U2.ll 724
LARD— Steam ................. 7 00 (2. 7 05
FLOUR Spring Patents ....... 3 20 ©3 0)

Spring Stru phis ............
Winter Patents ...........

2 30 (,6 2 6)
2 SO ft 3 15

Winter Straights ........... 2 50 u& 2 OJ
GRAIN- Wheat, Cash ......... 574ft 58

Corn. No. ................. 8)Vift 344
Oats, No. 2 .............. . — 29 ft 29 4

44 ft 444live, No 2 ............ ......

Harley, Choice to Fancy.... 50 ft 54
LUM HER—

Siding .......................15 50 ft 22 50
3.5 00 ft 3ft (K)

Common Boards ............14 00 ft!4 25
Fencing ............... ..... 11 0J ft 14 50
Lath. Dry .................. 2 40 ft 2 45
Shingles .....................2 25 ft 3 UQ

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Shipping Steer- ..... S3 00 ft 4 P0

Stockers amt Feeders ...... 2 00 ft 3 00
4 65 ft 4 824•» O. •»*»

HOdS .......................

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Steers ..............12 80 ft 3 50

Feeders ........ ...... .... ....
2 35 ft 3 25
3 05 ft 4 75

SHEEP ...................... ...  •*> »**•«»

ger Agent, Chicago. Milwaukee & 8t. Paul
Railway, Chicago, 111., and the portfolios of
pictures will be sent, free of expense, by
mail to subscribers.
Remittances should be made by draft,

money order, or registered letter.

“WheRe do wo get cream of tartar?” asked
the pretty schoolma’am. “From Russian
cows,” was Johnny Snagg's prompt answer.
—Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph. •

Farm Renters May Become Farm Owners
If they move to Nebraska before the price
of land climbs out of sight. Write to J.
Francis, G. P. & T. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb., for free pamphlet. Ittelia
all about everything you need to know.

It ts an Indisputable fact that every man
who wears his watch in his vest pocket is
behind time.— Philadelphia Record.

Dr. IIoxAte'* Certain Croup Cure

The children’s life saver and parent’s de-
light. 50c. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

“At last I have reached the turning-point
of my life,” remarked the convict, when
they put him on the treadmill.

with Hale’s Honey ofCcre your cough
Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

That Nicetown man who named bis hen
“Macduff” has a neighbor who called hi*
rooster “Robinson.” oecause he crew so.—
Philadelphia Record.

“ Brotcn’s Bronchial Troches ” have an ex-
traordinary effect in all disorders of the
throat. Sold only in boxes. 25 cts.

A reliable safety coupler— the minister.
—Lowell Courier.

IT'S A MILLSTONE
young
to bo A

About a
man's neck
sufferer from ner-
vous exhaustion, ner-
vous debility, impair-
ed memory, lo^v
Epirits, irritable tem-
per, and the thousand
and one derangements
of mind and body
that result from,
unnatural, pernicious
habits, contracted
through ignorance.
Suchnnbits result in
iossof manly power,

wreck tho constitution and sometimes pro-
duce softening of the brain, epilepsy, pa-
ralysis, and oven dread insanity.
To reach, re-claim and restore such un-

fortunates to health and happiness, is the
aim of tho publishers of a book written in
plain but cnasto language, on tho nature,
symptoms and curability. J>y home treat-
ment, of such diseases. This book w ill be
sent sealed, in plain- envelop, oa receipt of
ten cents in stamps, for postage. Addre«,
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
(iftS Main St, Buffalo, N. Y.

IF YOU WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CURE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO.

I TOLD YOU SO.

Brings comfort and improvement and, ----- a. ̂ en

the needs of physical oeing, wm avwei.
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
. Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form moat acceptable and pleaa-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.

relay wf ,UWtf!?1r0 ̂ VuI^Ban.hlp
K^nty reu^l HO u, *****

•tertiary in the preset cabinot J

profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neySj Liver ami Bowels, without
ening them and it is perfectly free ftom
•very objectionable BUl»tan«3.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
date inoOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
nfaefured by the California Fig byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, byrup of Fig*,

ind being well informed,>u Will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Mirandy Hanks and Betsy Swan,

Talked on, and on, and on, and on:

•4 Hirandy, surely you’re not through

Your washing, and your scrubbing, too ?”

“ Yes ! firs. Swan, two hours ago,

And everything’s as white as snow;

But then, you see, it’s oil because

I use the SOAP called SANTA CLAUS.”

SANTA CLAUS
SOAP.

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CMcsjn,

lUrley, Oornf
1 000 Romm and

rrowen of farm and vecauble Med* in the world, waotl, OanAi
iorSrXUnoUiT, Gres*’*, PuUUoM.«foHa •normotuqumiUie*. l.COA
CnttL* piS* wSiS Vegetable ami*, anouah I***

Bmitcntiloffue. 1» W. for Ac portage, to-daj.
and ratalt

W. L. DOUGLAS 93 SHOE

28®

.TOT VIK *tamped on the bottom. Kverv

inf* for ladle* and g«Y-
L tlcmen or scml for //•

lustraUd Catalog**
giving in-
atnicuona
how to or-

der by maiK Pottage free. You can yet thebe*
bargain* of dealers who push our shoes. _ ___

GOOD LUCK RK.-S.
i tax* r Afta Mwr mm im i

CIHCERES?!
rSLMI T|ps rAWwwyM— |MW»a>.

Uj eared. Ho kail*.
m. NaglMstcr. JofOl

Fort Payoa, Ala.

WISCONSIN UNO FOR SALE!

on acres [and
1J U Price Co., Wisconsin,

WILL HL SOLI) AT A IURUAIX.WILL BE SOLD AT A UAROAIH,

•/). RISC'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

&

1400
WHEN WKinxa TO ADTKBTiaEKS Pl.EASB

•at* that jam saw Um Advartls%aM»t ! tkla
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Tv«<h*gi»** c^pMr m r<wr toolfc
InNfc wfl! ffae f«ar MMtfli il« (mto*.
ckam* fot&ig «HI aaike
foor rtnu* ro*? i&d Mtmtmu&f pr**vnt
ampidt*? i?k**«*l ****** atactiwa <4 foot

It li tfatf ifc* <U*tb rate of ibe

Mid i*97* ^t.air omI tfcr link rale 79
• afawt*.. *&4 tld* wradf y pet»«»

Uflt of (PM£l» * Atiret t** •«*

lacmM of p i paili >a<aHt year of okwai

«mU.

Mai/^ are tiuie \km&. and damp
CM^b M TOO CM • bif b»x of lHe«

fbraoea^twtUbe auaufaciarw^ makt a

little pfoAi jtttt ifc* aacar. TW IHaawod
Xalcli Col dartef Ike fear of Hdtt. Mk
• aM proCt of oeartj a Blilioa aad a half

'Joliafa

Vrum (he Am Artwr Arp* ‘ Mr. and

Mn. Waller l^ihrop ofllmdiT. aUroded
the birthday crkbraikte of Mr Nonaaa
dark. <* Chehaa. Tbu radar. Warch 1«

Mr. Clart »a* -3 yean old March let. aad

to hak aad hearty. A* * r» Lalhrope
Ufthday oerar* oa (he aame day of the

BMath a* Mr « tart*, it h«* reea the

coiloai for ®0 year* to excttaa^e ridu oo

(hat dhjr am fiar the Laibropi apeod the

day at the home of Mr ( lark aad theaext

Mr l lark tpeod* the day at the i^eue of
the Laihrop* The ocauv* it alvayta1
pkaaaat oae to the partkipaau.

Chfcafo paper* paMhhed a fall tyanpa*

gf W W. He^Haemt speech oa Waah
foftoaa Birhday. drlireted under the

amphoofthe Loioo Leafue Clnb orthat
city before the Weal LHrhioo ffigh^chaoL

Potatoei are a»4 to haportaal of ao
dh^atibkaa article of <0H «a might appear

thm ihrir maahteaey aad the oairettalHy

of their ace. Two poaiwWof wl**t am-
tala m much aaiHamat /• arrea poaada
of poui*«a. The aurchy MM of the

ref -table icadeti It aeoeacory Ui withhold

It from thorn who safer froai iatrwttaaJ
4ie»atiaa. foe prrarace of wbkh MMf ,he
kaowo by ditfrcat Utag coffered aereval
h<wr> after raiiag raih.r thaa directly after

• meal They are aUo bad fior all childr a
who have a leadeary to coft boa t.

There m oae common tlweaae of childiea
wbkh iodicatea tnWiibly the atceawiy
lor freak regetabka That is Ueediag of

the gams when a toothbrach k ated. The
troable is really a mild form of acanyaad
chon Id receive prompt alleatioa ttocco-

lent vegeuh e» are the beat remedies.

With watercress aad let tore so abundant

in the winter amaoe, there is do eicone

for this troable.

Asparagus and tomatoes haves flavor-
able action on the kidney* Peas aad beam
when fresh, are aoariahiag, bet when dried

pr oduce flataleacc Spinach m oestral

Don't fall to place "the stamp ia apper

right hand corner

Doalptaer the address so there wWha
so room f v the postmark.

Don't fab to notify yaw poaMmer of
any change of year addrms.

Don’t delay the drlivety of any mail that

yon take oat for another.

Don’t mall say letter* natil yon are sore

they are properly stamped.

Don't maU say towns natil yon are

ore they are

addreaxd

TSTTOf mCHWAJK The
STr7i2

of this
Went Prwwta la
4**> of Lehmaa
a. IK li ovdevtO

____ irr
af dda order, aod In

that me eamr her
R of OwapWat
to beaervcif «a
vOMa twenty

of mid till.days after service cwter qf^o^r^oMold

m«vwf. mM Mil be taW-n aa eoafe—wl by mM
Dw'l fell w ftr* r<mx awntpaminu

roar rail wldnM to 1W1 > mrw pcmtmMa
caa aoi kfl ta Aadran. WchaMfmnM.amww

*4 by }*

er Auorx^
ad Aht^ Sjr'i0 t. r.
Ilartni .* - v
art-**. b;* » if f . a'..
Wire- *MM- r. to <1
date the

, I» . a i nxr^i.
MR r fA for *r-

of WamtMMo. la the n*  *.f ;

u» n«t d»r of K< v* mb* r. I I» I-WT
nof lloftmwescwlMrldl by vtsra ,

vwntaf M*rca«ataJood is oaideV
*

tbr power

r*
Don’t kd to Mgs yonr lettevs In

that if they rrart the dead tovred

may be promptly vtfomrd.

Don’t tract to the fad that yon

“OM rtmdeal ami wyH known <
it have yonr

Don’t m • hony of I

wng a idler. wriH the
stale Mead <C the mr

i

sod of little valoe. Beds, taro if* sod , wrAt ax mre^ope hsMe,"
canoic are aU more or kac tadigrotiWe, or •‘Care <rf pormaKiw " II dot* no good,

but artichokes are similar ia their proper ̂  vrodc bo ocn fewoi m tnpid tomlfcg
lies to asparigtia. The valoe of oaiuw* a -
u'jirtTMlIy rtcogniied. Tti 9st$.

Of froits. apples and pesr* are the nKWt 77 — ", .
notritkiKia. and clone frnii* are oowsMtood ** txptr»«»« wni tu» damase daring
Ue least digestible, thoogb well known i-1® «*paae epi6em»ca warrmats the bold

c-Wd llut (rrki ripe f™.» tl*» ̂  ^ ^ ‘ X” wil'

of any kind, eateo ia m* derate qaantiuea, pcartm^T cere ew^ md mrr cam if

a not bonfol to any racept thorn wto *****  trllH-

may tie ssffering from come forme c
dh

the New

thing ha* taw

have naed Dr. rmg.wT hTJ* -rr.^ Appt«^.*tfce im.
York Timw.Mdww.4i Bit.. ««»««*«£ ««»;« ‘l* ®«»t
thaf in cenala country dictncts the howe Sr «0
b*4d remedy for -bttiooc attacks'* is hart w^tryal Ism goan
cider

‘SomeUsaon* from the Life of WaAieg

loo," and gave an address lha: did credit

to bimmJf and the UniverMty whomj-,
ras at the tiam. Mr

takes the

Another

that those who
New Discovery,

after result*

neans get a bottle

toed, and money

For rkitdrro « (Urn tf ewfer wtikki «•«* »* iw*«»d«S if oo good rwoli* follow

be congratulated upon
is between tweet aad aunr will fmqaewlly Manat told ft? P. P. Glazier & Co

•Me moat eiceitot manner ia wbkh
carried oat his part of it.— Courier.

he ward off an attack of this kind.

The eighth annas! convention of the
Christina Endeavor aoctoto of Michigan

will be held in Detroit. )Urcb. 2! ». J.
A another*

Wa* t woman e*er known to blow out
tl* gat or to be buncoed by a man who
warned to borrow money to* pay a freight

that Rev Mr. IdH? Doe* Ae ever get her pockeU picked
of Richmond, who beiarves that or kae money on a ’’Uttle game?" If she

Preparation* are brine made 10 enimab. • ihr wo do Mwe." » the aa«hor of an ha* a roU of moorr with her. doe* ibe ever
free of con. flfieen hundred drlegaie* ejogiaa! aao esiqae explanation of the finch k Pot when the wants to buy a cake

fbeae. with two tly*uMod ( ItrMiaft ̂  Joeah and the whale. It if a* of chewing? Lm*t R a fact that she is
Endeavor* in Detroit, will make the Ur- ^Dat canntry war a madtoah, M* wiser with money when she is traveling
4m convention of young people ever held ^ bn'eta day wm naased aftsh de tings ob 1 than the men and more to be trusted?
m Michigan The Auditorium, wbkh wfl] ̂  ^ [>*,, mm tUihn' Rest, de Instead of a woman having a man along to
bold five thousand people, will be osed for R^irtat. de SeaRnnz Man’c * ‘protect’’ her, the daily papers prove that

These meetings Young people expecting H**me aa’ a lot ob saeh places, jest as to* every man that goes away from home
fo attend this Convention are urged by the kio gri' ^ Bl DOW Anwmg be«* •bould have a woman to act as a guardian
Ltondt Christian Endeavor Unhrt) to cend place* was owe catted de W hair’s Brlly. sod keep him fitun making a bigger fool

ia their name* a* early as poawble. Appli canjc. »n’ lie daln’t hub no ^ himself than lie naturally is.
cations for entertainment may be made to ^ ^ bk ^ Mr tlgui dar lrr, d,y, -
D. T. Smith, !• Selden Are., Detroit. ^ when the landlady P<ur»d bedido't b»b^b- an* money site spewed bim out It i* gib to

The season of •‘didn l-know it was us *» show when we don’t in*st a man
loaded ’ is on. it was opened the other right ka*a he’s pore we may be kickia' an
evening at Decatur. Sitting down to a Mawarir

/ame of card* in tlie home of hi* fiancee a -
young man took from hit pocket a revolver | SOW Dfi Tou CrptS Tour *‘T,S?r’
ind. extracting what he supposed to be all

u'.Jty , aad that
he ooartaaeil thmata si hast
k. far Us weeks taanaBMn.

cawas a copy of thh ̂ rter Ube
_ _ jervwd on mm wai natilint defsa*
M Iwmk twenty days bef^we the above U»e

T5. Kimn,
CtnukJodge.

•t Solid or*.

PjEFAILT Sarin# twm

CtarV. KtnftVr. iMfln* 6*U- t* M 4*7_<x
Ian nary. A.1). ism, aad iweorded hi the Kffto;
nt the keMtev of Deeds lor the Oowaty of

the Stale ---- ---

A D. J*VS. ID IJOer
tb»- 1«

byt
Jr.. C iecuuw of the last » 111 and

of aaM Chariaa Kingsley deceased, lu
Anas K. Calkin by aMtenmcnt, Waring date
the 1st day «f January, A.D. PWi.andrts^etkd
la the Mee of the said Begister of Deeds for
Washtenaw Owtaty oa the lath day of Jaaoary.
A. D UM. laUberllof Aarigmaemof Moripe
aes on Pagv Sfi*. BywhlchdpfatUtthep*werof
Mle cr«tAjr»^d la said mortgage has become
operative and on which mortgage there Is
cktoed to be due. at this date, the mm cf
Nine Hundred and Fourteen dollars aad twenty
Fire DoUars <$*Jm as an Atmrwey fee. as
provided Pw In said mortgage aad the statute
In mch case made rod provtdert and nosolt or

has heoMae «»*r*«i*
there i» * hUmed o* »*• due at th soatt- 1*.. .

of iiweThowaawd aad D ^-sr. ,
Twenty-awe laHarw as a» At? r«v

j,n.v’d*4 ta aUd awigar and U/>*tMii*
each earn amde aad psovidc toj .

lug at law «w ta Chaiwosy ha - ftaa wtatj <v2.tt
ed to reoivertbedrid #«.are- rt-; y *uri &
gagvoraay p*vt theroif
Sot ice is theted.wv arm y girtt: tha

virtaeof them»wer -f mle «
awatgage and** (he wafwte t £
aad pr.vwH. aaM Muvg»g«- wj.i U »«»+* won mh 4*y of W*r^fc. A. f». u?
at one k *•• the aflemoMn of thi.: \»r. w*
the hast door of the Owst hruw - • ui 0»
Ann Arhur. In m»M Oawrtj of WaMteiua
rmid Court house being the pi*#* * f a-4rW
the Clrcwll Oowrt f * wad iWsaty f.f wJT
umwj by sale at putdte anrvftw u, tie brti-«
Mddernf inepnmi^-duMmt^lia i*J.
cagewhle* aaftd mrtaaae mawaw* nr. ^
scribed ta Mid a»>ngMpr as f l» w*. rU: Ag
those ceitaiapkr**" • *v fwmU <* Is * <<uiuerf
ta tteTowndfa*** oxfvaasrvf Lyvri o loth
O unty of* Waahlewsw aad Msif - f Mx-bwrm.
and described av f.dkrw*. I>wttj lh nkjis!
east quarter of the ttraMh>»-*-*t quart* r «,f

sretkm thlftydunr Mswashtp »«»-. s>uts
of ranga threw law ttownahV of L n&m )

tto Maui warn nut of the v*ifc-we«
fraifimsl qua ter of sertina thrr*- 3. in fora*
sMp two & Sooth sf range *» hree Kawn .lVv.
moot drtvwaLi
Aim the fforth-am part of the X nh-ww

fractinaal quarter «* mad aacth*; hoi- >2) br
Ttornmipef Sylvaa.
Almtheioaih half of the IS uih t-alf of tv

fUiaih acat quarter of the ̂ <w h-*-«M quarter
of sectkai four (41 in said Toamhip ot s> Iwl
Dated Chelsea. Nkh.. DeeemlW' Dth. !*«.

CHAMUM H. KBXrf . M« ng-qr-.
0. W TUkHBUm Attorney for SSortg,**.

La Orippt.

Mkd
Hotioe is there-

fore given that, by virtue of the power of arie
contained hi said mortgage and the statute t*
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will be forchwed on Monday the 9rd da) of
April, A. D. imt, at eleven o'clock In the bee-
noon of that day. at the Bast door i f the Omirt
House tn the Ctcy of Ana Arbor to a*M County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b fa* the
place of hold log the Circuit Ouurt fur said
Uounty of Washtenaw), by sale at Public
AuctSm to the highest bidder of the premises
describ-d to saH mongage, which said
mortgaged premises are described to said
mortgage as follows, vis:

All that certain piece or pared #f land situate
to the towmhip of Manchester, In the County
of Wmsbteaaw, sad State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to- wit, the North half

«f the South East quarter of tae North
West quarter of section number two (2), to
Township number four (4) South of range
number three (S) Bast, containing twenty acres
of land, be the same more or has.
Dated Cbeieea, Mich., January 9. 1KH,

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee.
G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney fur Mssignee.

amr gage, or any port thereof. a*w*«*ia th>w^. pane Mk for which default the lb >rtg grveba^

tc.

TXKFArLT having been amde for »..rv ;hsr
1/ thirty days In payaMwt of aw iu^talinvtM
*d Inn rest due on a Bawtgagv- eircun-i h
Charles W. O hirer and Oriska M Oliver M
Mary A. Starkweather, dated January Ttb. *«,
recorded ta the o9tg of the Mewtetrr m iv<^.
lor Waahieoaw Ooanty. State «*t Michigm

>0th. imifn Lmer *> «»f M<-rtgiir'* oo

elected to enuetder and treat the «h4 - amouni
of mid Morlgue as now doe aad V* *bk- *•
pn.vi.U«dfcr m mid Mortgage, uum which
Mortgage there to rial mad to he due at tbe dal-
of this noDoe for principii. luten-r nrvi
Attorney’s fee, as provided f w in

Mortgage, the sum of KUty-four Htmdnd rat
forri Dollars Notice to l^reby given Hat
•aid Mortgme will be foraciueed by asaie of th
Mortgaged Prcmtoea. [sabket ton dongsgi ot
l&jotw and tntercet ghee to the V tenant i

Strings Bank], at Public Vendue In the highest
bidder on the 4th do* of May seat at ib o’emek
ta the forcoonn at the thNaUkerty front d>k> of
the Omri House fn the City of Ann ArW in
mid County , to satwfy the aasuom c-totiucd t*
be doe on said M rtgage and ail legal ost*
to- writ: D*ts Fifth se\en and Fifty-eight,
origtnsl plot of the Vlllaps Iwow City] of
Y p-i I rat i. Washtem w County. MJchigaa.
Dated, Feb. 8th, PWL
MAKY A. 8TAMKWKATHBR. M«irtgaget.

D. C GKIFF1N, Attorney fur Mongagir.

Nibwribr fa* llu Clirtora Hr*aitl.

WEAK, NERVI) U^UUEAiED MEN

•tf tbe cart rides, laid lion tbc table, jocose-

ly rtouirkiog that It should be used oo tbe

rtrvt one who quarreled. A play made by

the girl was questioned. Recalling his

f .inner remark she jokingly pointed the

weapon at tbe young mao's bead; there

was an explosion aad her partner at cards

and intended husband was dead on the

floor. Neither “knew it was loaded.”
Human understanding cannot account for
the desire, strong in some people, to carry

a revolver. Much leas can it account for

A grapiiologist h*s discovered that clisr-

acier tan be read from the letter •‘l" alone,

according to an Engliili paper. lie claim*

lliat the vertical * line r'*pre**-ut» the

fatality of lifr-, and the horizontal bar the

influence human will exercises over this
la tali ty.

In addition, he claims that the higher or

lower a writer crosses the “l" is a guide to

the amount of ideality contained in his

naiure, and that the lower part of tbe letter

corresponds to the practical and material

During the prevah-nce of the Grippe the

past Masons it whs a noticeable fact that

tbune a ho depended upon Dr. Kings Neo*

Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery

but escaped ai) of tbe traublemimH after

eff« els of the malady. This remedy seem*

to have a peculiar power iu effecting rapid

cures not only in cases of • a Grippe, but

in all Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung'*

sod has cared cases of Asthma and Hay

Fever of long standing. Try it and I*-

convinced. It won’t disappoint. Free

Trial Bottles at Glazer& Go’s. Drug
Store.

tbe uncontrollable paasioo to '•fool” with it ! P** of ,he nun’8 character.

There was do mote reason for tbe young ^ ',r ‘Dt‘Unce' ,be 0P>>nii»t crosses his t’s

man to carry a pistol than to wear armor * *'11 a line that slopes upward from the
or to wheel around with him a Hotchkiss Ifround to the sky. as it were. The poet

ffun. TI*e wjitow which his deed has

brought oo the girt will doubtless serve, in

her case at least, as an everlasting warning

not to play with a revolver, loaded or

unloaded.

While the prevailing hard time* have

had their bitter results for a great many.

often crosses his t's quite above the vertical

lim— -in other words, in the sky.

The pessimist crosses his t’s with a
downward sloning stroke. The line which

ia below the hbitl portion of the letter

doceuds little by little until it ia lost

among the aad realiiiesof earthly existence.

The practical man, it ap|iears, always
they will serve, in the opinion of our lead- qteeraa middle coiuse, mid cnowea his t’s

:ng financeer*. says an Exchange, to neither in the ideal n*»r in the material
• riipruM upon the American people the luck manner, but exactly midway between both.
ft one characteristic they sadly need, aud , ̂ Boston Glole:.

lliat U thrift. The world has never seen a

nation to reckless of ordinary economy us

•mr people. Tbe amount we have wasted ZXCUniOHS,

eoBMMr )« ‘»c<«it«ry of growth w.m.1,1 c||r.„Un Ell(,( :ivlir St;,„ Con.
h»»e Meowed t eMalnr neirly ux rid, «. . ....... . Nllt. JUlch

P«Vte "»« *1»*y-3?ri,. IU,, ..... I uii, lliiiU fur, for
rnsrdfestol the same free aud eaav dthp»>- i , .

, . . , . ,, J ' round trip. .

ritioo in tl»e instter of expendilure, the
fun, ..nwilliugn.* t» deny (litm-dv,, KM,™.|im,ni, G A. R ,

immediate satisfaction for the Kake of

greater benefit* later, and there are not a

te* of the uucinpioyH to day who could :

ritollf have aavwl enough to ti/le over the —  - r —  ----- - " i-

lto***i peteai *»f .ufferiug with but Utile ; Fheep «eeni to thrive particularly wdl
ivaI Mdf thmhii sod mo or inary. amount of on English rape uud it ia being extensively

j/ftoto**. if Ihe Itoivallifig tJUreM In ao cultivated iu l auada mul Mime ptirtions of

many qttarierc leaebe* il»e mutli-m-e ttl Wisconsin. Willi the pre*mt low prices

1> Moa of <uw*Mlde ifae e*miitry of ail ferm product* the farmer must keep

will gala MM* thaa H Ims h *4 from the j hi* eye* op**n and avail himself of all
i^iilaf k ha* trtrivMl Bnf, like lb* nattind opportu^UIoi to make Ids farm

h*»y who %m #*1 reforiinuory pay It takes djtaiin fa be: n snecettfoT
mefmrt, we fad lo Mpfmi’inth the k-Mtm farmer these lime; and our nymjMthlcs arc;

while we wfafa thAlofiicthma w»Ur<the fawner win* i- really 0m ndf of
w hit-Ti mfiy ItVBft iu tmr futnrr good. — — jthe earth. —
~7_ ____ ' ________ 7 ^ - * - - -

at Owosimi, March 2th o 21. Dale of sale

March 10, 20 mhU 21>i, good to teturu
M^rch 2fih.

TkmmmJni Tmmf md MU r, Jpr* Men nr* vinnaJty
through fwrlj iodi«cr lion «d laler .*c** **. tkif srCoortit grate

LotUr List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postoflice at pbeteft,
Mar. 5. 1894.

Joseph Navarre.

Persons calling for any of tbc above

please say "advertised.”

Wm. Judson. P. M.

Id a case hinging upon the interpretation

of what is commonly known as the Satur-

day half-holiday law passed by the last

legislature, the supreme court holds that

the law is valid aud that, while banks have

the privilege of keeping open on Saturday

afternoon, notes cannot be made on that

hall-holiday any more than on any other
holiday and they cannot be presented for
payment after 12 o’clock noon Saturday
The nj in on sets forth that if a note lie
made payable Saturday, and it is not nom
muted in the bond that the maker of the
note shall fie prepared to pay the same
Saturday morning, he thall lie given until
the following Monday to meet his ohliga
lion, or if Monday should be a holiday
until Tuesday.

STvETEbreuna aad
Throat; ftair Loom
Eoer j and Strength,
aad MxoaUj.

Drains mi Night; ttcotieM; Haggard
Paine in Body; Soakon Kjw; Life if***;

table; &
card Luc

^aint in taiov; ?
Oar AW MtJkod

Looking;
Distrust!

onung; o Am
Blur; PimFi«>

•; t»r*Hitch_ ____ _ __________ ____ 1 aad Lack at
Tr-rntmeu *il, bu id you op awataUj, phy.icail;

— r^ORS. KENNEDY ttERfiAN"1"*hat Dii> e-

Cami in u&j in
Dr. Mooltoa.

* Qrvs, w > e — .

C*pc nd.

** At 14 years of ase I hxxmel a IkuI habit which ihnoqr rained

me. I be. ame nerroa* ami wmk. My hick troabird me. I ookt
itnnd no exertion. Head and ej« bacaroe dal*. Dreams and
Hra:r* at night w.-akcncl xre. 1 tried wren Medical Firms, Elec-
tnc Bait', Patent Medicines and Family Doctor*. The? gave me
no help. A friend adrired me to try Dr*. Kena^ly A K ergon. They

Bent me one mooth’c t.qaUnent and it curod ma. I coold feei
myeelf gninin? erery day. lUir Aew Me hod Treatment enrr$ when
aU eke JniU. ' They hare cured many o. my friqoda.**

w nmji um m.
** Some 8 year* ago I contracted a cerions constitationai blood

disease. 1 went to Hot Spring! to treat for syphilis. Mere' ry almost

killed me. After a while the cymptome again appeared. Throat
became m, pains in limbs, pimples on face, blotrbre, eyes red,
lore of hair, glands so Urged, etc. A medical frieod adrised Dm.

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

When yoon^ I led a
__ troable

n>rT°m|- ̂ My kidneys became

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
ntrer aad an he

DWlr fifty years*
oc

ll’SN

Uonatt Hetty

___ _ . . For a
loosst ©pink*, write to

irflfen

tain

,C^«n.

A KiaadbeaEof la.

Mara

Cu,oj Iu i..

gay life. EarJ^LDdiLreLaoniT1 ^d irIau!r
tor me. I became w>«v and nervomi.

rod Krevnn. Their N w

W No Names UsM Without Written
Consent of Patient.

REMEMBER

Qucilou LUt aad Fr.«

148 Shelby St.
. Detroit, Mich.IS. KENNEDY & KERR AN

_ tsveagh _ _
special notice in the H^leatHc A merl^an^,

t circulation

A Cpi receive
Ameriran, and
thopobltc with-

IffiSi

to year.

Excelsior Bakery.
t*  " --- mmt i® A Cholses, Mkrtr.

28 WM. CASPASY.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

G iltart & Crowell. We represen t

wliQfio grow mmoU union ii ̂

to tke sum of e4d,000,00#7T

v-v... •7

' ' v' -7 •

:r77V7;r..

"A


